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UPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES D RUBRICS OF THE PRAYER BOOK.

"Grace be with all them that love our L#dJesus Christ 1n sincerity."-Eph. vi.. 21.
* Earnestly contend for the Faith which as once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18, 1894. InAdvated

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

THE Bishop of Worcester has returned from
his tour in the East.

THE Brotherhood of St. Andrew is growing
very rapidly in Texas.

AT Grace Church, Newton, Mass., the offer-
tories on Easter amounted ta over $1,000.

THE total oflorings during the year at St.
James' church, Chicago, amounted to $82,000.

TEN additional Lay readors were publicly
licensed to the Bishop of Pittsburg during Holy
Week.

ARCHDEAOoN GREEN, of Ballarat, Australia,
has been elected to the Bishopric of Grafton and
Armidale.

ON March 24th Bishop Potier confirmed 104
persons in the parish of the loly Communion,
New York.

THE Church Club of the Diocese of Long
Island is now in successful operation, and num-
bers 400 membors.

THE death is announced of Sir James FitZ-

james Stephen, the eminent occlosiastical lawyer
and successful journalist.

THE chapel of Grace church, Baltimore, bas
becen fitted up for deaf mute worsbip. There
are now 45 deaf mute communicants.

GRACE CiiRcH, Galveston, Texas, was re-
cently enriched by the late Henry Rosenburg,
one of its members, who left ta it $30,000.

NoTiCE bas been issued for the 109th annual
meeting of the Diocesan Convention of Massa-
chusetts, to be held in Boston on April 25th.

THE work of the Church in the Diocese of
Southern Virginia is reported as full of promise,
large confirmations being bold in all parts of
ie Diocese.

ON the evening of March 12th Bishop Potter
confirmed at Port Jervis, N.J., nine persons,
most of whom had their early training among
the Baptiste and Presbyterians.

THE rector of Emanuel church, Anacostia,
Md., attributes much of bis success in bringing
men ta church and confirmation to the efforta
of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew.

AN appeal as been issued by the Dean of
Ripon for subscriptions towards a reredos for
the cathedral. It will cost between £3,000 and
£4,000. The Dean is an Evangelical.

AT Trinity church, Binghampton, N.Y., on
Easter Sunday, the rector asked for a $2,000

offertory towards 'iping out the parish in-
debtedness of 84,8001 The result was an offor-
ing of 84,662.

CHIEFLY at the expense of Lord Sudeloy,
Tregynon church, near Newtown, which dates
from the early part of the thirteenth century,
has been restored. The work bas cost about
£1,500:

MR. DAVID JONES, lately a minister of the
Methodist Body, and now a candidate for Holy
Orders in the Church, has been given provi-
sional charge of the services in Christ Church,
Pittsburg.

3 ETWEEN the morning of Palm Sunday and
the evening of Easter Day, Bishop Whittaker,
of Pennsylvania, held twolve publie and two
privato Confirmations, at which he laid hands
on 423 persans.

TuE Business Moi's Association of Syracuso,
N.Y., held its annual banquet at Yate's Hotel
on March 29th, and among other toasts thora
was that of " The Church," ta which Bishop
Huntington responded.

DrocEsAN reports fron all parts of the
United States show that Eastor was observed
by the Church with special fervor; beautiful
floral decorations, magnificont music, with large
and roverent congregations.

AT the Cathodral of St. Peter and St. Paul,
Chicago, Enster Day, seven distinct services
woro beld, the chief colobration being at Il
o'clock. Bishop McLaren administered confir-
mation to 32 mon, women and children.

THE C.E.T.S. is doing a great work in Som-
orsot. Thora ara 131 branches in active work.
The juvenilo såetion numbers over 13,000, and
the adult over 9,000. In addition ta this 667
agencies antagonistic to the publie-houses are
at work.

THREE of the churches in Philadolphia ac-
knowledged offerings on Easter Day as follows:
Grace, 84,300; the Transfiguration, 81,020;
Church of the Covenant, $1,200. Offerings ex-
oeeding 81,000 were not exceptional on Eastor
Day last in the States.

CANON BARDSLEY, D.D., bas been appointed
ta the Arcbdeaconry of Craven, Yorks, by the
Bishop of Ripon. The now Archdoacon was for
many years one of the most prominent lecturers
of the Church Association, but subsequently
withdrew fron its ranks.

ON Bastor Eve at St. George's church,
Belleville, in the Diocese of Springfield, U.S.,
three persons, formerly Romanists, were re-
ceived in the Church by the Bishop of Cairo,
and six lapsed communicants were restored te
the communion of the Church.

THE venture of St. Androw's Brotherhood,
Chicago, in organizing an Employment Bureau
for the winter, bas proved a success. It as-
sisted 3,897 mon, being an average of 72 a day.
As a social experiment the Bureau was a do-
cided success; many of the men wero influenced
for good, and brought ta the Church; some
wore onabled ta get permanent positions, and
it is hopod a large number have made a now
start in life.

THE newly-appointed Bishop of Honduras
writos: " Please convoy my best thanks to the
Committoe of the Colonial and Continental
Church Society for thoir goodness in having
mado a grant of £100 a year towards thesalary
of a clergyman for Greytown. Your committen
may rest assured that I will appoint only Evan.
gelical men in my diocoso." [t the quotation
abovo given bo correct it reflects.no credit on the
writer. To be and openly acknowledge oneself
to bc the Bishop of a party is a contemptible
position, wholly at variance with the spirit of
the office itself and with the nature and charao-
ter of the Church.

THE Englih Cturchman (ultra-Evangolical)
says: "By a curious coincidence the text
chosen by the Bishop of London for his Eator
Sunday sormon and that chosen by Cardinal
Vaughan wera idontical. Both seleeted Ro.
inans x. 8, 9: " If thou shat confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine
heart that God hath raised Him from the dead,
thou shalt bu saved." Tho papers do not report
the Cardinal's sermon, but thore can be no
doubt that bis Chprch imposes other conditions
of salvation in addition ta those named in the
text. It is necessary to salvation, in the
opinion of the Church of Rome, that a man muet
believe many things not taught in the Bible.
It is not onough, in ber estimation, to confuse
the Lord Jesus, and to believo in His resurrea.
tion. You must alo beliove in the Pope, in his
supremacy 'nd infallibility, and a host of other
things which St. Peter nover taught.

Ir is curious to note how universally the do.
signation of Holy Wook, as applied to the week
bofore Eastor, has come te supersode that of
Passion Week, which was the teri always used
by English Chugéhmen up ta a quite recent
date. A few olIJfashioned people, and hare and
thora a Protestant of extrema views, are found
ta protest against the change, but "l Holy
Week" is now spoken of and written about as a
matter of course by men of ail parties. The,
services of the week in London this year have
been very numerous, and in western London, at
any rate, there are few churchea which were
not open daily. The. performance of oratorios
in churches Eas bdon -apparently more general
than ever not only during last week but through.
out Lent. Maundy Thursday is evidently
coming to be more genorally kept as a higI
day though its observance is not provided for
in the Prayer Book except as the Tbursday be.
fore Easter.-&ottish Guardian.
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D. & F. M. SOCIETY OF THE CHURCH
OF ENGLAND IN CANADA.

BOARD o MANAGEMENT BASTER MEETINO, 1894.

The Board of Management of the above
Society met in St. John's Hall, Ottawa, on
Wednesday, April 4th, 1894, at 10 o'clock a. m.

There were present:--From the Diocese of
Fredericton, A. P. Tippet, Esq. ; Huron, the
Lord Bishop; Niagara, the Lord Bishop and
Rev. Goo. Forneret; Nova Scotia, the Lord
Bishop; Ontario, the Archdeacon of Kingston,
Rev. Rural Dean Pollard, R. T. Walkom, Esq.,
Q. C., R. V. Rogers, Esq., Q. C. ; Quebec, Capt.
Carter ; Toronto, the Lord Bislop, Rev. Canon
Cayley, Rev. A. J. Broughall, the Rev. Canon
Mockridge, D. D., secretary- treasurer. The
Dioceses of Algoma and Montreal wore unre-
presented.

The Lord Bishop of Toronto presided, and
opened the proceodings with prayer.

The Lord Bishop of Saskatchewan and Cal-
gary, Rev. Canon Sweeny, D. D., and Rev.
E. P. Crawford were invited to seats at the
Board.

The secretary-troasurer rend the minutes of
the last rogular meeting of the Boaru, and of'
thospecial meeting held last January in Toronto,
both of which, on motion, wore confirmed.

The secret ary-treasuror rend letters:-
I. From Rev. J G. Waller, giving a report of

his work at Nagano Shinano for the yoar 1693;
also a latter from Bishop Bickerstuth, ot Japan,
regarding Mr. Waller's work, and recomnand-
ing that a sum of monoy be raised, if p9ssible,
to procure a rosidence in Nagano for Mr. Waller,
the cost of which would b about ont thousand
or fifteen hundred dollars.

II. From Miss Jennio C. Smith, asking for ap-
sistance in procuring nursos. native doctor, and
drugs necessary for lier work.

A resolution to the aifuot tlat Miss Smithi's
application do lie on tle table until it is sottled
that the mission building ut Nagano can b pro.
vidod, se that sho many rumove thoru and work
under Mr. Waller, as recomniuded by the
Bishop of Japan, having boon lost, it was ro-
solved :-

[1] That this Board granît Miss Smith the
sui of ona hundred dollars quariorly il a'vaince
for payment of nurses, native doctor, and drugs,
while she romains in Kobe, ais mentioned in,
Miss Smith's latter.

IL was rasolved:-

[2] That the Board grant out of the balance
now ait the credit of unappropriated foreigi
mission funid- -dollars towards the purchase
of the lot and erection ofthe mission buildings
at Nagano, as recommended by the Bishop of
Japan, and that an carnest appeal b mado for
the balance at the missioiary meeting this aven.
ing, and through the Church papers, sO thiat
theso buildings, which are so necossary to the
work oftho Canadian mission in Japan, may b
provided without delay.

It was resolvod:-
[3] That the letter of the Bisliop of Japan be

rofrrod to a speciail comnittee, whose duty
shall b to ascortain what title cani b obtained
to mission land and buildings, and low the
views of tho bishop can b carried out; and
that if' in the opinion of the comnitteo ai grant
can ho safoly made for the purpose, the corn-
mitteo b authorized to sanction such a grant,
not exoooding to thousand dollars.

That the committee be the Bishîop of Toronto,
the Bishop of Huron, tha Bislop of Niagara,
Dr. R. T. Walkoin, and Mr. R. V. Rogeis.

III. Froin the Rov. Mr. McDuif, of tic Pun
jab, Idiii, asking for aid in C. M. S. missionairy
work amopg the lonaly highlands of the Hlima-
layus. lt was rosolved:-

[41 That the latter from the Riev. Mr.

McDuff and the others relating to the Himalayas
be referred to a committee to be named by the
chairman, to report at next meeting of the
Board. and that any lettera coming from the
C. M. à. on this subject be handed to the same
committee.

The committee named :-The Lord Bishop of
Huron and Niagara, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
G. Forneret, and Mr. R. V. RoeÉrs.

IV. From the Rt. Rev. W. C. Bompas, Lord
Bishop of Selkirk, regarding the need of teachers
in his diocese. It was considered that the
Board could take no action in this matter.

V. From the the Rev. Geo. Rogers relative to
the needs of the Diocese of Rupert's Land. This.
was left over for consideration when the question
of ppropriations should coma up.

1.From the Woman's Auxiliary of St.
James' Cathedral, Toronto,regarding the stipend
of Rev. Mr. Ilincholiffo, Piegan Reserve,
Diocese of Calgary. Consideration deferred.

VII. From Miss Paterson, 'Toronto, offering
to go as a missionary teacher to Nagano, Japan.
It was resolved:-

[5] That this Board lias heard with much
pleasure the offer of Miss L. Paterson to go to
Japan to work under the Rev. Mr. Waller as a
teacher, or in any other capacity that may be
desirublo in connectiont with the work of the
Board in Japan, and cordially approve of her
proposalI.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara thon road draft
ofithe Ascensiontide Appual. it wIas resolved:-

[6] That. the Ascensiontido Appeal as prepar-
cd anid presented to the Board by the Lord
Bishop of Niagara bu adopied by this Board.

[7] His Grace the Motropolitanî was authoriz-
ed to anewer on bliailf of the Board the inquir-
ios made respecting the soerotary-treasuîrer by
the Guaran te Co. of North Amnorica in conne-
tion with te security required by the Board to
bu given by him for the faithful performance of

ie duties of his office.
It was resolved furthor, regarding the

socrotary-treasurer :-
[8] That a sub-committeo of the Board be ap-

pontod to dofine tho dutios oi the socratary-treas-
urar, and to prescribo the matter in which his
duties shall ba performed,including the mode of
acknowledging and doaling with moncys receiv-
ed,tho mode ofpaying out moneys,and the man-
ner in which the books shall b kept, and that
this committee shall have power to act iinmodi-
atly, so as to givo the nîecessary direction to the
sacretary-treasurer, but shall report ils action
to the Board at its nuxt meeting ; that the con-
mittee shall consist of the Lord Bishop of
Toronto, Riev. Canon Cayley, Mr. L. H. Baldwin,
and the imover. Dr. Walkm.

Tho following were recommended as instruc-
tions to diocosan sacretary-treasurers:

(1) That aill monys b kept under the follow-
ing heade: Domestie missions. foreign missions,
Indian missions, childrons Lenton offeringa,
and Jowish missions.

(2) That contributions to Jewish missions be
dosignated P. M. J., or London Society, as the
casa nay b.

(3) That all monoys be remitted to the
socrotary-troisurer for domestic missions not
lator than- - - in aach year, and for
foreign and other missions not later than -
-- in each yeur.

(4) That ne money nor vouchers for money
contributed for any object within the Province
of Canada other than Algoma shall be remitted
to the secretary-treasurer, or passed thiongh
the books of the Board.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEE.

The committee appointed te taka over the
affairs of the society froin the late troasurer beg
leave to report that they met in Mr. Mason's
office, Hamilton, on Monday ovening, Jaiuary
29th, 1894, in the presence of Messrs. R. L. Gunn
and C. S. Scott, auditors. There were present

the Very Rev. the Dean of Huron, L.1. Bald-
wid, Esq., and the secretary-treasurer. Mr.
Mason, being confined to the bouse through ill-
ness, was not present, but his bookkeeper was
able to make all necessary explanations. The
auditors had evidently performed their work
most thoroughly and efficiently,and all necessary
entries were made and carefully examined. The
accompanying statements were made showing
the actual financial condition of the society at
the close of their year.

(This statement is published in extenso in the
March (1894) number of The Canadian Church
Magazine and Mission News, and will aise appear
in the annual report for 1892 1893, soon to be
issued.)

The secretary-treasurer reported the finan-
cial condition of the society to date to be as
follows :

1. APPROPRIATED SLMS RECEIVED.

Domestic.
Balance from late treasurer $1,342.87
Cash roc'd by present sec.-tr. 1,849.17

-- 83,192.04
Foreign.

Balance from late treasurer... 8470.51
Cash rec'd by present sce.-tr. 852.37

81,'031.88

Total sums appropriated 84,523.92
2. UNAPROPRIATED SUMS RECEIVED.

Domestic.
Balance from late treasurer 82,665.65
Cash rec'd by present sec.-tr. 623.42

- 83,288.07
Foreign.

Cash roe'd by presot sec.-tr82,127.54
Deduct debtor balance......... 866.48

- 81,241.06

Total sums unappropriated.... 84,529.13
EXPENSE ACCOUNT.

Cashing chaque. $ .25
Honor'm to Dec. 1, '93 150.00
Stipend of sec.-trea. to

April 1, 1894......... 450.00
R L. Gunn, auditor

for 1893 and 1894... 60.00
C. S. Scott, auditor for

1894.......... 20.00
Guar. bond toApr 1,'95 37.50

8717.76
Domestic unappro. recoived. 83.288.07

Deduct lialf exp. as above 357.87

Domestic funds available 82,930.20
Foreign unappropr. received $1,241.06

Deduet half exp. as above 357,87

Foreign funds available............ 8883.18
A dotail statement of the financial condition

of The Canadian Church Magazine and Mission
lews, and also of the Canadian Church Juvenile,

was laid upon-the table, and shows that the re-
ceipts are substantiallygaining upon the outlay,
there being a small balance of 811.65 to the
good. It is to b remembered, however, that a
note of $500 given by the directors ofthe Board
to ncet past indebtedness of the magazine is
still outstanding against the society. Both
poriodicals, however, are increasing in circula-
tion, and renewed interest in them is evidenced.

The Juvenile is now taken in about ninety-five
Sunday Schools, making a circulation, in all, of
about 2.716. The circulation of the magazine
is about 5,000.

Proceeding to the business of the meeting it
vas resolved:-

[9] That the Venerable the Archdeacon of
Kingston and R. V. Rogers, Esq., Q. C., be re-
questud to prepare the Epiphany Appeal.

The Board then adjournedit being six o'clock.
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A well-attended missionary meeting was held

in St. John's Hall in the evening; The Lord
Bishop of Toronto in the chair. Good, practical
speeches were made by the Lord Bishop of
Saskatchewan and Calgary, Nova Seotia, and
Huron. The collection amounted to 645.14.

The Board reasembled on Thursday morning,
April 5th, when it was resolved:-

[10] That the unappropriated fands for
Domestic Missions be divided as last year.

Regarding the application of St. James'
Cathedral W. A., it was resolved:-

[11] That, in the opinion of the Board, the
application should, more properly be made to
the Woman's Auxiliary of the Diocese of
Toronto.

By resolution:-
[12] A grant of 8480 was made to the Bishop

of New Westminister for Chinese work in bis
diocese.

In order to remove misunderstanding as te
the distribution of the funds for Foreign
Missions, it was resolved:-

[13] That the secretary-treasurer be request-
ed to publish in The Canadian Church Magazine
and Mission .News, and elsewhere, a statement of
such distribution, showing clearly the sub-
stantial reasons for the apparent inequality of
grants to the various English societies.

It was resolved:-
[14] That the secre tary-treasurer,in conjune-

tion with the Bishop of Toronto and Dr.
Walkem, be authorized to take such stops as
may be necessary to got the Domestic and
Foreign Missionary Society of the Church of
England in Canada incorporated in the various
provinces.

[15] The application of Rev. F. W. Kennedy
te be sent as a missionary to Japan was con-
sidored and accepted, subjoct to the usual condi-
tions.

The secretary-treasurer introduced the ques-
tion of the free distribution of pyramid mite
boxes among the children of the church. It
was resolved:

[16] That the secretary-treasurer be authoriz-
cd to procure and distribute, gratuitously, boxes,
similar in character to the pyramid mite box,
to the children for their Lenten offerings.

The letter of Rev. W. A. Burman, secretary
of the Missionary Committee of the General
Synod, was discussed. It was resolved :-

[17J That a committeo, consisting of the
Bishop of Toronto, the secretary-treasurer, Rev.
A. J. Broughall, and R. T. Walkem, Esq., Q.
C., be appointed to draw up suggestions asked
for by the joint committee on the missionary
work of the Church, and submit them to the
next meeting of this Board.

Captain Carter introduced the question (of
which he had given notice) to reconsider the
whole matter of the appointment of a secretary-
treasurer, but withdrew it.

Certain necessary alterations were made in
the order of business for the proceedings of the
Board, and the following resolutions were
adopted :-

[18] That Messrg L. H. Baldwin and Geo. B.
Kirkpatrick, members of the Board, from the
Diocese of Toronto, be the auditors of this Board
for the ensuing year, and that they have
authority to employ a professional accountant
for the purpose of assisting in the auditing of
the accounts of the secretary-treasurer.

[19] That in view of the statement of the
secretary-treasurer to this Board that it is im-
possible for him to retain bis position on the
salary of $1,800 per annum. he having been
obliged to give up all parochial duty and give
his whole time to the service of the Board, he
be allowed the sum of 82,000 for the ensuing
year.

[20] That the secretary-treasurer ho instruct-
cd to forward, annually, to cach of the bishcps
whose diocese is receiving aid from this Board
the form adopted at the meeting in 1886, and

to request that the same bo returned to him
before , and to inform the bishops that
the Board cannot consider the apportionment of
their unappropriated funds in the case of any
particular diocese until the statement asked for
is before the Board.

38iortet of Yrettricton.
ST. JOIIN.

ST. JouCs CLERICAL AsSocILTIoN.-A regu-
lar meeting of the Association was held on the
3rd inst., at St. John's scholhouse, St. John.
There were present : Archdeacon Brigstocke,
chairman ; Rev. J. deSoyres, J. M. Davenport,
G. E. Lloyd, W. H. Sampson, W. Eatough, 11.
M. Spike, J. S. Parkinson, L. Hoyt and A. G.
H. Dicker. A very able and practical paper
was read by Mr. Dicker upon Religious Educa-
tion, in which ho advocated a combined effort
on the part of the Protestant churchesto obtain
a larger and more efficient measure of roligious
teaching in the public schools. After consider-
able discussion the meeting was adjournod until
May 15th.

CoNFIRMATIoN SERvicE.-An immense eon-
gregation thronged Trinity church on the 3rd
April, when sixty-fivo candidates were confiri-
cd by his Lordship Bishop Kingdon. The can-
didates were from the following ehurches.
Trinity chuich,8 males and 16 females; St.
John the Baptist church, 6 males and seventeon
females; St. Mary's church, 6 males and twelve
fenales. is Lordship proached an admirable
sermon previous te the Laying on of hands, and
delivered a short address to the newly con-
firmed. The music by the choir of the church
was excellent. In addition te the Rectors of the
three churches named there wero present the
Reva. Mr. McKiel, the rector-olect of Fairville ;
Parkinson, of St. Mary's; McCully, ofFrederie-
ton, and Spike, of Musquash.

Mitetz of Quebec.
QUEBEC.

CIURC SocIETY.-The annual meeting of
the Church Society on the 6th inst. in Victoria
Hall, in the city of Quebec, was a gratifying
success in every particular. The Lord Bishop
of the Diocese occupied the chair, and there
were with him upon the platform the Bishop of
Vermont, the Very Rev. the Dean of Quebec,
the Revs. Principal Adams, Canon Thornloe,
Canon Foster, Canon Von Ifhland, Canon
Richardson, A. J. Balfour, J. B. Dobbage,
Norrie and Parroch, and the Hlon. George
Irvine, Hon. H. G. Joly and John IIanilton,
Esq. The Bishop expressed his regret at the
absence of the Ven. Archdeacon Roc, who was
too indisposed to attend the meeting; and also
at the absence of Chancellor Henneker, who
was to have been one of the speakers of the
evening, but had been ordered to Bermuda on
account of bis health. is place was most ably
filled by John -Hamilton, Esq., who delivored
an excellent and practical speech oxplanatory
of the position and aims of the Church Sociöty.
It was established some fifty years ago, and had
now about one-half million dollars invested, the
interest of which they were ubing for various
purposes, having paid stipends last year
amounting to $25,592, besides 82,500 to infirm
clergymen and 83,087 to the widows and or-
phans of clergymen. Aid was also given to six-
teen schools in poor districts, and $740 had been
contributed towards the education of the chil-
dren of the clergy. Outfits of 8100 had been
given to four young mon, and the building of

three churches and two parsonages had been
aided. The Society also had circulated many
hundreds of Bibles, Prayer Books, etc., and a
sum of 840,000 had beon raised for the Bishop
William's Memorial Fund. All these funds had
to bo maintained and increased. Though there
was an increase in the stiponda paid te the
clergy, these were still too smail. and though
the rogularity of thoir payment was cause of
satisfaction, it was mainly because the amount
was so small. lie bespoko not only money,
but also active, personal interest in the work of
the Society. He referred to the liberal response
made in St. Mathow's and the Cathedral te the
appeal of a clergyman from Rupert's Land,
who had told a number of intoresting and pa-
thotic stories of his work, but ho know just as
pathetic tales in relation te the Diocese of
Quebec. He urged more systematic collec-
tion for the funds of the Society, believing that
some people could and would give five and ton
times more than what they actually did if noces-
sary information were placed before them. Ho
appealod te those prosent to score ont their old
subscriptions and begin anew.

Mr. Hamilton was followed by the Rev.
Canon Tlfornloo, M.A., Rector of Sherbrooke,
who delivored a very Cloquent addross, and was
greoted with loud and prolongod applauso. Hc
svoke of the similarity of the position of the
Church in the Eastern Townships and in the
neighboring Dioceso of Vormont, the Sec of
Bishaop Hall, who was present and was to ad-
dress the meeting. Tho difficulties to be con-
tended with in both places were much the same.
In speaking of thoso be noted the sectarian
divisions which led people te become utterly in-
difl'erent to religious forme, inducing unsteadi-
ness and lack of constancy, and indiscriminate
going to all Churches, and finally coming to be-
lieve in none in particular. Another diffieulty
was the old an unfounded prejudico against
the Church of England, which was regard d as
formal, exclusivo, unspiritual, which prejudice
was becoming extinel, and the people were
learning to love, appreciate and respect The
Church. le reforred to a caso in the E1astorn
Townships, whero there had boon no Church of
England, but where thore worc Adventists,
Lutherans, Unitarians, Methodists, Presby-
terians, Baptists, Congregationalists, Roman
Catholics, and no religionisîs at all. In this
township active work bad beon undertaken by
the Church, and funds raised largoly in Quebec
city for the Crection of a pretty little Church
building and a comfortable parsonage, and a
clergyman had ben placed in charge, and the
work was prosporing. At another plice, pretty
much of the same character, the Bisho p lad re-
contly been called u pon, and a mission bad been
ield, and many had como forward and joined
the Church. A prominent rosidont of the place
had himself oflorod to undertako a very large
share of the cost of the building, and there was
now a flourishing mission at this point.

Anothor difficulty was how to get mon and
ncans te answer the calls which wero made
upon the Church. Thiis in the past had beon
largely obtained through the private nunifi-
conce of individual laymen and through the
noble Church Society in whose intercsls they
wore gathered. He spoke of the admirable
management of its funds, not one cent of which
had been lost through bad investmonts during
the fifty years of the Society's existence.
Although this was due largcly to the business
talent of the able and noble laymon connected
with the Society, yet it had also bean bocause
the hand of God was upon it.

Tho third address was delivered by the
Bishop of Vermont, whose eloquence is well
known. He commenced by referring te the
fact that, as neighbors and friends, there was
alwavs a certain amount ofinteruourse betweon
Vermont and Quebec, one Mission in Vermont
being actually served by a priest from the Dio
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cese of Quebeac. He also reforred to his having
been an English prioet, though now an Ameri-
can Bishop, and not being a strangor of Canada,
having preached missions and held rotreats
both for clergy and laity from Halifax to New
Westminster. He had hourd much of the ex-
cellent plan of the Church Society for the pay-
ment of country clergymen, the " Quebec plan"
so called, and b ad come up to learn all about it.
Re noincided in Canon Thornloo's views as to
the similarity ot the work and its difficulties in
his own Diocose and 1hat of Quebec. Speaking
of the tendeobcy of the people in both Diocoses
to go West, ho said: " Lot them go, only give
thom something to take with thom. Wo owe
something to the West. Lot them bo well in-
structed Churchmen when they go, dovout
Christians, good Quobec Churchmen, good Ver-
mont Churchmen." Referring to the fact that
in both Diocoeos the Church was a small body
in the midst of hostile populations, ho said that
in order to accomplish her work in this parti-
cular the Church must be truly reformed and
yet truly Catholie.

Re expressed his approbation of the assoss-
ment plan adopted by the Church *Society for
raising and paying the stipend of the different
clergy, feeling that a clergyman should not be
altogether dependont upon his congrogation if
ho was te ho fro to rebuke whero robuko was
noded, te speak out independently when noces-
sary. " A rich ungodly layman who had per-
haps contracted an unholy marriage, or who
had olrended in some other way and could
net endure te have bis pot vice dcnounced,
would perhaps hold his purso-strings ho tigltly
if bis clergyman dared te speak that the latter
would bo cither squoezed out or starved outi."
HIe was decidedly opposed to allowing the con-
grogation the power to starvu out a clergyman
when they were tired of him. He referred also
te the Pension Fund and the Widow and Or-

lian's Fund, and advocated the interests of the
latter, although himself a celibato; but hoe

pleiiiled for a class of' unmarried clergy, who
cither for a number of youirs or for lifb would
give tlhemsolves up oiitirely without any
thouglits or afl'octions. divided by domestie ties
and human coinlorts, to the promotion alone of
God's glory, like the saintly Bishop Stewart, of
Quobec. Church people in this Dioceso haîd ex-
collent traditions, and to thema lie beggud liem
to adherc.

Aftor ic singing of a hymn and the taking
up of the collection, a 'cordial vote of thanks
was proposed to lie speakers of the oveoning by
the lion. Mr. .Joly, seconded by the lon.
George Irvino, and the Lord Bishop of the Dio-
cose, boforo putting the motion, spoke of the
solf-donying labors of the country clergy, and
urged more consideration for their condition,
referring to the privations they ondured and the
diflieult work they hiad to undortako. Io mon-
tioned that last year ho had conifirmed 1,150
candidates, who as a rulo wore better and more
carofully prepared for the holy rite than cou-
firmoos in En gland ; and lie was rouorted to
have concluded by saying: " When such oxcel-
lent work was going on it was a shamo that it
should bc hindered in remote country districts
where the truth was not known, by the drivel-
ling nonsonse sont out frein Queboo, which
bore, of course could not bo productive of any
harm. It was indeed sad to thmnk of God's work
hindored by the wickodness cf mnan. In conclu-
sion he asked for daily prayer for the Church
Society and for Church work in the dioceso,
and said that all qualitled Churchmn in the
city should be roady to serve upon some of the
Committoos of the Society." (Applauso.)

Ris Lordship closod the meeting witi tle
Bonediction.

BISHOPS' COLLEGE.
A meeting of the Trustees,and of the Corpora-

0 of the Collage was hold in Montroal on the

4th inst., at which the Lord Bishop of Montreal,
the president, presided, and there was a full ut-
tendance of trustees and Council.

The accounts for 1893 were submitted, and re-
ceived; a resolution of condolence passed l
connection with the death of Rev. Canon Robin-
son, M. A. of Abbotsford, and Col. Kippen, of
Lonnoxville, members of the Corporation that
have died since the last meeting ; Reports
wore roceived as to College and School, ail of
which were satisfactory. The attendance ut
the ochool is now about ninoty. A vote of thanks
was passed te the Hon. Geo. Irvine for a gift
of books to the library.

MARBLETON.
From the reports presented ut the annual

vestry meeting on Easter Monday it was ap-
parent that during the six months of Mr.
Weary's incumbency, a decided and energotic
revival of Churchwork had beau attained and
the prospect for the future were very promis-
ing. The total outstanding debt against the
chirch and parsonago was now redaced to
only $145, which it was confidently expected
wouild, thougli the Ladies, Guilds, b wiped
ont during the sunmer. It wah decided that
the Ruv. T. S. Chapnan should be rsquested to
preparo an historical account of the past history
of the parishî, tobe kept of record in the Parish-
book. A speciatl vote of thanks was tendered
to the Rev. Mr. Chapman for his many generous
gilts and uniriig zual in church work, and te
the Rev. I. Weatry, the inicumbent, for a new
and beautiful baptismal font. Thanks were aiso
roturned the ijîdies LGuild,the choir, Miss Chap-
man, and Mr. G. P. Ilunt. Mussrs Bonnet and
J. II. Barkor wero re-elected wardens.

EAST DUDWELL.
An cntortainmont was hold in the school-rooni

on the 27th of March, at which an address was
givon by the Rev. Mir. Weury, an amusing read-
ing by the Rov. T. S. Chapmuan, and a musical
programme rondered, ail of which proved most
onjoyable te those prosent. The praceeds, $7.00,
woro givon to Mr. Weary for churcli purposes.

ý79i0£2st of Sa1ntuaL.

MONTREAL.
The Lord Bishop of Montrenl purposes hold-

ing an Ordination in Trinity church, May 20th.
The following gentlemen are expected to pro-
sent thomselves: For the Order of Priest-Rov.
E. 1. Roxford, B.A., Rev. James A. Elliott, B.A.,
Rev. John 1. Strong, Rev. Alexander Elliott,
Rev. R. F. latichings, R1ev. J. A. Lackey, Rev.
T. W. Bull, B.A., Rev. R. C. Brewer, Rev. C. G.
Rollit, Rov. Charles Wright, Rov. J. il. Bell,
Rev. W. J. M. Waterson, Rev. B. S. T.
Marriott. For the Ordor of Deacon-Messrs.
F. A. Pratt, B.A., Jus. Thompson, B. A.,
A. E. Mount, A. C. Ascali, A. Wilson, R. Em-
mott, Wai. Stocker, H. O. Loiselle.

ORMSTOWN.
St. Jamnes' Church.-The morning and oven-

ing services at this church on Easter Sunday
wore, considering the very bad state of the
rouds, well attended, and the number of com-
municauts very good. Tho decorations were
simple and tasteful, consisting of Easter ban-
ners of white and gold in the chancol and on
the pulpit and reading desk. On the Holy
Table vere placed vames of dut flowers and sov-
orul growing plants, the centre one being a
lovoly cross of living ivy.

There was also a good attendance ut the an-
nuai Easter Monday Yestry meeting, the pro-

ceedings being most harmonious througbout;
the Rev. A. D. Lockhart, Rector, in the ahair.
The following were the appointments for the
forthcoming year: Messrs. W. Rice, son., and
Samuel Cottingham were re-elected as church
wardens, and also as delegates te the Synod.
It having been recommended by Mr. Strachan
Bethune, Chancellor of the Diocese, and Mr. J.
K. Elliot, Q.C., that the expenses incurred in
the McLean case by the Rector, the Rev. A D.
Lockhart, in defending the Church property,
b repaid bim out of the Endowment Fund of
the parish, the following resolutions were
moved, seconded, and carried unanimously:

" That the Rector ho and is hereby authorizod
to repay himself out of the moneys belonging
te, and forming part of the Endowment Fand
of the parish, the amournt of his expenses as
montioned and detailed in the statement sub-
mitted to this meeting by the Rector."

" That we, the Vestry of St. James' church,
Ormstown, desire te express our sympathy
with the Rector, the Rev. A. D. Lockhart, in
the annoying litigation to which ho bas been
subjected in bis efforts to protect the globe
property connected with this church; and we
also wish to assure him that ho has our full ap-
proval and ondorsation in the matter."

" That we. the Vostry of St. James' church,
Ormstovn, ut this our annuai Vestry meeting,
dosire aiso te place on record car high appre-
ciation of the earnest labors of the Rev. A. D.
Lockhart, Rector of this church, who bas always
bean ready ut the call of duty, and who has
laboured with zeal and energy to forward the
best interests of the Church in this parish for
upwards of eighteen years. We wish aise to
beuar witness to the cheerful and untiring efforts
of Mrs. Lockhart and daughters, botb in the
choir (one of them always being organist), and
Sunday school, and in ail good works connected
wit h the welfare of i ho young."

After a vote uf thanks to the church wardens
for the improvements and repairs carried out
by thom on the church property during the
tvo years in which they ave been in office,
te Benodiction was pronouneed by the Rector.

HEMPTVILLE.
Special serviceb during Lent showed a slight

increase of congregation. Holy week with its
extra catechizings after second lesson in the
morning, and for half an hour before Evensong
brought out a stili larger proportionate incroase
of numbers. A new feature ut the 3 p. m.
service on Good Friday's contemplation of the
last Seven Words from the Cross consisted in a
numnber of the chidren singing on their kneoe,
the Litany of the " Last four things, ". and ap-
propriate hymns botween the contemplations.
At Evensong the " Litany of the last Savon
Words " was sung, al[ knoeling. Mrs. O.
Bascom taking the sole parts in a soft, pathetic
tone in barmony with the words.

Baster Day the church looked brighter than
over. Thore were two Celebrations. One
bundred and seven communicants. Thore were
more at the early Celebration than ut any pre-
vious time. At Matins and Evensong the Rector
wms assisted by bis son Mr. Bourchier Emery,
of the Union Bank of Canada.

At St. Paul's Evensong was said at 3. p. m.
The Rector on entering the Vestry was pleused
te find a littlo boy, Sandy McEntyre, awaiting
himn with a subscription list amounting to $2.40
which ho bad collected in five and ton cents
sums from the little children of that corner of
the parish, [for the Clergy and Orphans Fund],
boing additional te the canonical offortory. An
example for other children to follow. There
were four services during Easter day. During
the year the church had been beautifully calci-
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mined, kneelers,"and two
bandsome priest's stalls and prayer desk erect-
cd. the organ put into first rate order ; at a cost
of $325, by the Ladies' Aid.

Offerings made in the parish and their ob-
jects during the year: For J)ivinity students,
$2.50; Bishop Blythe's Jerusalem Fund, 86.30;
For Ontario Diocesan Misr-ions, 8107.75; Clergy
Superannuation. $2.75; Church Extension As-
sociation. $7.25; Domestie Missions, $4.28;
Foreign Missions, $2.68; Clergy, Widow and
Orphans, ,15.62; Sunday senool Easter ser-
vices on Low Sunday to assist building church
at Middlechurch, N.W., $6.55; collected by
Rev. T. Stiles to assist building a church in bis
parish, $69.80 ; collected by Churchyard Guild
for new fence, $65: Sunday school, 878.56;
Ladies' Aid. $267.15, arnounting in all to
$657.65. The churchwarden's account of offer-
tories, etc.. for the year, $670.

On 27th March Miss Brown, from the " Pie-
gan Mission," gave an interesting account of
ber work in St. James' Hall. On Monday,
April 9th, there was a grand concert in St.
.Janes' Hall. Master Turnbull Sinclair, of All
Saint's, Margaret street, London, delighted a
large and appreciative audience. Mr. Charles
Harriss, of St. James, Montreal, accompanied
him as organist. Mr. Harriss took the people
by storm with bis solos on the parish church
organ. Mrs. Jones and Mrs. McGrigor, the
Misses Haperd, Clothier and Tomkins, and Mr.
Derrick, afforded great satisfaction in their ren-
dition of choice songs. Miss Emery .and Miss
Nellie Archibald performed a beautiful duet on
the piano. Mrs. Laing and Miss Blackburn,
the parish organist, evinced their admirable
skill as instrumental accompaliyists.

St. James' Hall bas been renovated and
beautified by the " Ladies' Aid" during the last
few weeks. A new drop curtain, 17½ by 12j,
with handsome damask curtains, add greatly to
the general effect,

BELLEVILLE.
St. Thomas' Church.-Tho Rev. F. C. Powell

bas resigned the curacy of this church.

GANANOQUE.
At the adjourned meeting of Christ Church

vestry, on the 2nd April, Mr. C. E. Britton was
re-elected people's warden, and Mr. Gillett ro-
appointed by the Rector as bis warden. Mr.
Caroll was re-clected laydelegate. The Church
wardens presented their accouats, and the
whole tone of the meeting was that of a deter-
mination to carry on theehurchwork with more
vigor and zeal.

KINGSTON.
The Archbishop will administer Confirmation

in St. Mary Magdaleno's churcb, Napanco, on
the 20th April, and in St. John's church, Lans.
downe Front, on the 25th April.

It is in contemplation to build a Cathedral
Rectory on the now vacant corner of the Cathe.
dral property, opposite the residence of the late
Chancellor Henderson, to cost $18,000.

St. George's Cathedral Woman s Auxiliary bas
re-clected its officers for the coming year. The
receipts were over $300 and valuable bales
were sent to needv persons. Misses Gilder-
sleeve and A. Muckieston were appointed dele-
gates to the annual meeting in Cornwall in
J une.

St. James's Church.-A meeting of the talent
workers of this zongregation took place on
Wednesday evening. 4th April. The Rev. J. H.
Coleman presented the financial report, a most
encouraging one. During February and March,
in which the scheme bas been tried, the net gain
from the sum at starting of 850 bas been
$195.73. After the original loan bas been re-
paid and some money reserved for future use,
the talent workers will be able to make a con-
tribution of $150 towards the church debt.

NEWBORO.
The Rev. George Bousfield bas resigned this

parish and accepted 'Billingsbridge, near Ot-
tawa. A farewell address and a purse of money
were presented to him on bis leaving the for.
mer place. , r 14; %¶ :y C

AMHERST ISLAND.
The second half annual meeting of the Rnri.

deaconal Chapter of Lennox and Addington
will be held in this parish on the 2nd and 3rd
May. It is expected that ail the clergy of the
Deanery will be prosent. The prcacher at the
opening service in St. Alban's church will be
the Rural Dean, Rev. E. H. M. Baker, Rector
of Bath.

eiltres cf crim tda.
PETERBOROUGH.

St. John's.-At the adjourned vestry meeting
of this church, the auditors' report submitted
showed the position of the finances to be moro
favorable than expected. Mr. Patton who had
been previously elected people's warden, being
unable to accept the position, Mr. Harry Long
was unanimously chosen in his stead, his ap-
pointment evoking niuch enthusiasin. The
annual statement of the South ward mission
showed a good balance on band, and was satis-
factory in overy way. Reports were reeived
from the Woman's Auxiliary, chancel Guild,
Girls Guild mission band and St. Andrew's
Brotherhood, all of wbich were most encouragr-
ing and showed good progress. Mr. W. 11.
Walkey presented the Sunday School report
which also satisfactory.

An excellent entertainment was given in
connection with St. Luke's parish on the even-
ing of the 3rd inst., which was very largoly
attended ; and enjoyed by all presont. i t con-
sisted of vocal and instrumental music, a
very protty dramatic representation of the
"Sleopy Beauty," and the "Fairy Drill " by
twelve little girls. The rector in closing,
hastily thanked those who had assisted in got-
ting up ithe entertainment, especially Miss
Maggie Calcutt, who had been chiefly instru-
mental in bringing it to a successful issue.

ORILL IA.
The Church of England Temperance Society

in St. James' parish hero is a live institution.
During the past year twelve executive and
cight public meetings were held, and a grcat
deal of good work vas donc by the Society,
both privately and publicly. It bas offered this
year again a prize to be competed for, by the
public schools on Temperance subjects. The
report of the Rector, the Rov. Canon Green
showed 158 services during the year of which
119 were Sunday services and 39 weok day.
Holv Communion had been administored in
Oriflia 38 times, and at out Stations six, and 24
times privately. The total number of com-
municants at the former, being 1,380, and at
the latter 92. Thirty-two persons had been
confirmed during the year and fifty baptized.

The annual meeting of the St. James' Woman
Auxiliary was held on 28th Marcb, Mrs. Green
presiding. The reports presented showed a
large increase in mem bership, and an increas-
ing interest in the work. The treasurer report-
cd the anount contributed to Missions during
the past year as much in advance of the previous
óne, the total reaching a sumn of 8506.04. A
considerable amount of work was on band for
different Misionary objects. An address was
delivered by Mrs. Young, wife of the Bishop of

Athabasca,-whose 'home is'onethePeace River
far away to the North. She told many tales of
Indians suffering and dying without a know-
ledge of the truth, and of the need of more
workers, the field being so large.

BRAVERTON.
The Woman's Auxilliary in this parish now

numbers sixteon. Since Novomber last they
have held monthly meetings and have sont a
bale containing 134 articles of clothing and bd-
ding to the central rooms; $6.00 towards the
Home mission fund ; and $4.00 to the Algoma
and North West missions. The ladies are now
hard at work making up useftl and fancy articles
for a sale lator on, for the purpose of raising
funds for repairing the Church. A class for con-
firmation is now under instruction and bids fair
to be the largest in the history of the mission.
It is cxpected that the Bishop of the Diocese
will visit the parish on Sunday April 20th., and
administer the rite.

COLDWATER.
The Rev. J. 11. Sheppard, inctmbent of this

mission, in a latter to the Leajlet for April re-
ports only one Church in the mission nam>ly.
St. Matthias at Coldwater, but services are
hold at several other points in country school.
bouses, and at Waubuashonc in a building be.
longing to the Georgian Bay lumber compaiy.
Since going to the mission two yoars ago, a
dobt of 81420, on the Church in Cldwrter lias
been paid off and a nice parsonage put up, upon
which, however, there will be considerablo debt.
The church is gaining ground bore alowly but
surely, and there is work for two mbro clergy.

JBiatrse of laiatara.
GU EL PH.

St. .James.-The rector in bis fourth aninal
review of the work donc in the parish, which
appears in the Parish Magazine for April, notes
with satisfaction the continuai increase in at.
tendance at Holy Communion,of which ho says:
" The Holy Communion is the Lord's own servico
and should hold the first place in the services of
the Lord's Day." At the Eastor vestry noet-
ing, the Church wardon's report showed total
receiplts 82,654 and exdondituros $40 loss. Dur.
ing the year ,446, han been contributed to the
Building fund through subscriptions and special
collections, and a further sum of $287.00 lad
been raised for the Organ fund.

Messrs E. Harvey and Charles Walker were
appointed Churchwardens, and Mr. M. Jones,
Lay delegate to Synod. A petition from the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew asking that the
church should always b open was disecussed,
but it was considered unwise to adopt the sug-
gestion at the prosent time. Total number of
services held in the church during the year was
270, the average attendance on Sunday being
221, on week days 53. There were 99 celobra-
tions of lioly Communion, with a total attend.
ance of 2,070, and average of 15 for the early,
and 5j for the Mid-day colobration showing a
slight increase over the numbers fÏor last year.
Thirty four persons have been confirmed. and
there are now 200 Communicants on the roll.

Ali the parochial organizations were working
faithfully and well, umongst those is the Saie-
tuary Guild, consisutinig f 12 communicants who
care for the Sanctuary, and provide flowers wook
by week for the Holy table.

The Baster services wore heartly and the
church beautifully decorated with flowers.
The Communicants on Easter day numbered
150, and the offertories amounted to 8450. Mrs.
Dobereiner bas made and presentW to he Sun-
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day-school a very handsome banner, which will
be carried on festal occasions, and will be used
regularly by the " banner class " of the School.

18irese of turtn.
LONDON.

St. Paul's.-The services in connection with
the re.opening of St. Paul's Cathedral bere on
the Sth of April were impressive and interest-
ing, and were attended by enormous congrega-
tions; overy seat in the magnificent edifice be-
ing filled, and yet many being forced to stand,
and others unable to obtain access.

At the service at 11 a.m. thero were present
the Lord Bishop of Toronto, the Lord Bisbop of
Huron, and the following clergy: the Very 11ev.
Dean Innes, M.A., Rector of St. Paul s; Ôanons
E. Davis, J. W. P. Smith, J. B. Richardson,
London; W. A. Young and Rev. W. R. Hicks,
Simcoo; W. . Spott, Ridgatown ; Riev. Mr.
Jacobs, Sarnia; and J. P. Cura:an, Brantford.

The Lord Bishop of Toronto acted as colo-
brant. and Bishop Baldwin as special preacher.

The music was very fine, boing rondored by
a large choir of mon and boys, assisted by ladies,
uuder the direction of Mr. Geo. Buckley Sippi,
F. S. Se., Eng. The splendid organ filled the
building with sound, having been enlarged and
beautified. In the afternoon the Rev. Principal
Miller was the prnocher, and the building was
again crowded, In the evening the Right Rev.
Dr. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto, preached ;
the throng at the two services preceding being
exceeded, hundreds boeng turned away unable
to obtain entrance, and it was with difficulty
that standing room could be found insido. The
music was agaii nagnificent. His Lordship
preached an able sermon Irom Hiaggai ii. 9:
" Tho glory of this latter lieuse shall bo greater
than that of the former, saith the Lord of
hosts." The accaustic proporties of the Catho-
dral appoar te be aIl that could be desired; the
proacher of the day being easily heard in all
parts of the building. The offertory at the suv-
eral services was large. The organ, wlhteli was
built somo twenty years ago by Warren & Son,
of Toronto, and always considered a very tino
one, has boon improved by the addition of the
latest appliancos, and a w'avo arch filled with
pipes has bean added. The iey-board lias been
placed on a lino with the front row of the choir
boys, in such a position as t eniable the organist
te see the whole choir. Within the organ there
is no meehanism seen. As a primary part of
the system, tiny magnets are provided which
have their magnet circuit complote, and require
but the faintest impulse of olecti'icity te oner-
gise thom, but on the romoval of the panels of
the organ, a net work of wiro is seen, ail of
which are laid te test boards at the sides of the
console and are thon formed into a cable trans-
mitting the current te the magnets .above de-
scribed. The koys are hinged at the back se as
te allow perfect freedoi of regulation, and they
net whon turned up as when in thoir proper
position. The response te the touch is instan-
taneous. The ped al combination innovations
are the crescendo and full organ pedals, the
former of which brings on the stops one after
another, commencing with the softest and work-
ing up te the full organ, ineluding al couplers
as may be desired by the player, and reducing
again at vill. The full organ pedal brings on
the full power of the instrument instantano-
ously. Another prominent eanture is the new
elcotrie connections, which are perhaps simple
and reliable. The fori of magnot and contact
are peculiar te the builders, and Mr. Warren
claims that the systom is net excelled by any.
There are ini all about forty miles of wire in tie
instrument, the console alono containing two
miles. Tho electric current is genera ted by a
sumill dynamo, driven by a small turbine water.
wheel.

Diocese of .Yew J"stminster.

The following letter bas just been received
by the General Cor. Secretary of the Woman's
Auxiliary from Mrs. Sillitoe :

"I regret exceedingly te tel] you tbat
the Bishop is again suffering from an at-
tack of pneumonia, the third within the last
twelve months. He bas been terribly over-
worked lately owing te baving the whole work
of this parish on bis bands, besides bis own
proper work. A fortnight ago yesterday
[March 31st.] ho returned from taking a confir-
mation in Kamloops, with a cold and although
feeling very ill, got through the early celebra-
tien and morning service at the Cathedral on
Palm Sunday and thon went te St. Pauls,
Vancouver, for a confirmation. After that ho
returned home and went te bed and there ho
still is. ,He is quite unable te attend te busi-
ness,and since Mr. Irvine left at Christmas bas
bad no secretary. Codsequently there is an
alarming pile of unopened letters. Would you
send a notice te the Church papers, otherwise
people will wonder wby their letters remained
unanswored. The doctors say the Bishop
must take a thorough and long rest and must
go away for next winter. It is much casier te
order such a change than te carry it out. The
new rector for this parish arrived on Friday
last, se the Bishop bas that off his mind.

THE RESURRECTION AND HUMAN
LONGINGS.

The nobler man's littile life on earth is made,
the more inexplicable it becomes if there is
nothing boyond. If " to-morrow we die," it
wore wise enough te "et and drink;" but
more waste and folly te " fight with beasts at
Ephosus." It is by a perfectly wise instinct
that mon regard pain as a warning that some-
thing is wrong; the pain of hunger and thirat,
the pain of a blow, the obscure and often ex-
cruciating poins of varions forms of disoase, ail
put thom on thoir guard. A life of continued
siffering, regarded as a whole, would net be
worth living; and self-inflicted suffering, for no
future and permanent bouefit, would be empty
folly. Indeed, foremost among the natural In-
dications-why may we net say proofs ? of im-
mortality, is this sonse of incompleteness, which
increases with the increase of ail that is noblest
and beat in human purposes and lives. Thore
must bo sonething beyond ; there must be some
opportunity uf fiuishing what has been se well
bogun; the best of oartly life is manifestly but
a part of some beautiful whole, which some-
where must b attainable.

Such hopes are inextinguishable, and the
noblest of mon have lived in the spirit of this
belief; but still the spirit longod for some abso-
lute demonstration, some one conclusive in-
stance, of a life that death had no power te
break. No more poetry or motaphor can sat-
isfy that demand of intellect and heart. Jesus
Christ proclaimed Himself the very Son of God ;
He lived a pure and blameless lite; jais meat
and His drink was te do the will of Him that
sont Hlim. He lived for eternity; His teaching
was for ail timeo; is Kingdom for all mankind.
As in lite, se in deatb, He was unalterably
faith ful: "Father, into Thy hande I commend
my spirit." What was to come of it? Was
such a life te be extinguished? Was the im-
mortality of Jeans te be like the immortality of.
the autumn leaves which reappear in the ver-
dure and the blossoms of the next spring ?
Was He te "join the choir invisibly;" and,
dend Himseolf, te live only in the lives of others ?

" Risen, indeed i" In every fact; not in the

new life of His disciples, net in the future of the
human race. In them truly fie does live, but
only because He Himself the very Jesus who
was crucified, dead, and buried, -was "alive
again for ever more." There He was, te be re-
cognized by those who had known Him so well,
te whom every look and tone of voice bad be-
come se familiar. And so, sufficiently at least
for their present needs, He shows te all men the
life te come. Se will His disciples rise. - Se
will those whom death bas sovered meet again,
and know each other, and find ail that was
noble in the old life raised te a loftier level and
assured of victory and permanence. It is the
real, liberal, bodilyresurrection of Jeans that is
the hope, the confidence, of the individual and
of the world.-Y. . Churchman.

IS CLERICAL LIFE MONOTONOUS?

For our own part we are quite disposed te
answer this question decidedly in the negative.
We know there are many superior people who
regard the surroundings of a country clergy-
man's life as supremely dull, and the clergyman
himself as one of the dullest of the unhappy
beings condomned te such banishment from the
realms and resources of civilization (this is the
way of them), but our estimate is different.
What, such people exelaim, caa be more mono.
tonous than preacbing week after week, year
after year, te a congregation limited-in number
and still more limited in intelligence, of coun-
try bumpkins; who never had a new idea aIl
their hves, and thon, as for the school-work: and
visiting, what is it botter than the other; is it
net sure te pall with constantrepetition? Ard
thon you wear out al] your little cirle of friends
and acquaintances whom yen are of necessity
meeting over and over again; all fresbness is
gone; you have travelled over their minds and
they over yours repeatedly until ail charm of
novelty is hopelessly gone. Well, there may be
a good deal of truth in all this, but "Audi al-
teram partem." In the first 'place, thon, a cer-
tain amount of sameness or monotony pervades
ail work, professional, mechanical, &c., call it
by what name yen will. But this is by no
means altogether an objection te it; the con-
stant repetition, if a man bas any capacity of
improvement in him, begots a facility of execu-
tien that is very valuable; and also it may bo
very agreeable. This of course holds with a
clergyman; if ho have the makings of a public
speaker in him, in due time ho becomes a good
one by constant practice, and the more ability
te do a thing well, if we have any taste for the
thing te be done, is a source of pleasure. Con-
stant preaching te a man who bas neither taste
nor capacity for it, ive grant, must bo almost as
dreadful te the man himeoif as te his bearers.
The same holds as regards catechising children.
The person who regards this as dull and mono-
tenons work can know very littie of the feelings
of a clergyman interested in his parochial school
in which ho is found almest evory day regularly
catechising. We have no hesitation in saying
that the work of teaching a number ot lively,
bright, Bparkling, quick-witted, affectionate
Irish children is as far as the poles asunder
from anything like monotony. Parochial visit-
ing, too, that is worthy of the name-we speak
especially of the help that God enables one te
be in times of loss, sickness and death-it would
be little short of profanity te describe as mono-
tenons. No one can calculate what a real pas-
tor will learn himself by sick-beds and death-
beds, and there are numberless times when sncb
a man will reafly feel and say te himself, Well,
I know that I have made little or no mark in
the eye of the world. I am net in the running,
or a rising man, but I thank God that I have
undertaken this work for Him, and if I had two
lives instead of one I would spend them in it.
We believe thare is an affectionate relation b.
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tween clergy and people, that does not to the
same degree hold in other professions. A trusted
lawyer or doctor may be much liked and re-
spected, but the intercourse wbich a clergyman
has with people in their childhood gives him a
closer and more affectionate hold upon them.
We have said enough, we hope, to refute this
charge about the dulness of clerical life; of
course it immensely depends on the taste and
capacity of the individual; the square man in
the round hole is never happy; a man, we ad-
mit, may be unhappy because he bas far too
little te do. He may be beating his head and
wings against the bars of some little cage for
lack of other employment. There arc, it may
be, too many suc places witb us, and we bo-
lieve they are very dangerous places for young
men. A man must be firm with himself, and if
se situated muet say, Well, I will wait, but in
the meantime I will try te employ my too abun-
dant leisure in certain lines of professional study.
1 kuow there is an old preverb that "lthe atone
that i fit for the wall y ill nt be left on tho
road." I will try to use this period of irksome
and enforced idlenoss in fitting myself te such
a charge should it ever come to me. After ail,
certain men might bend such unfavourable cir
cumstances to their own advantage. A man
may be so over occupied with purely official
routine work, that he has no time ut ail to rend,
his mind consequentlyis feeding merely on sucl'
experience and practice, and has no stream of
literature flowing into it to fertilize it. This of
course muet tell, and we therefore advise any
of car younger brethron who may apparently
be laid aside for a time, to occupy it laying in
and laying down, a stock of good, F:ound, solid,
professional reading, that will tell Inter on.
Clerical life is cortainly as interesting as any
other professional life; it is as many-sided, and
to men who take high and truc views of it, it is
itsownreward. Itianotasa rul e in which
men can make much money, and thereby pro-
cure much variety or change; its chief interest
can only be found in itself, but to those engaged
in it, whosee it in this light,itneeds no apology
or defence.-Irish Eccl. Gazette.

JOHN WESLEY'S OPINIONS.

1. As TO BISHOPs, PRIESTs AND DIAcoNS.
-"We believe that the threefold order of min-
isters is not only authorized by its Apostolie
institution, but alseo by the written Word."-
-Journal, Works, vol. II, p. 329, ed. of 1809.

2. As To GODFATHERS AND GODMoTHERS.-
They are highly expedient, for when they are

prudently chosen they may be of unspeakable
use te the person baptized, and a great relief
and comfort to the parents of them."-Works,
vol. X, p. 507.

3. As TO THE LITURGY.-" I believe there is
no Liturgy in the world, either in ancient or
modern language, which breathes more of a
solid Scriptural, rational piety, than the Com-
mon Prayer of the Church Of England, and
though the main of it was compiled consider-
ably more than 200 years ago, yet is the lan-
guage of it not only pure, but strong and ele-
gant in the highest degree."-Wesley's Works,
vol. XIV, p. 317.

4. As TO THE SAcRMENT.-"We believe it
would not be rlaht for us te administer either
Baptism or the od's Supper unless we had a
Commission to do so from those Bishops whom we
apprehend to be in succession from the Apostles."
-Wesley's Works, vol. XIV, p. 317.

5. As To THE CHURcH oF ENOLAND.-
"Having had an opportunity of soeing eeveral
of the Churches abroad, and having deeply cen-
sidered several sorts of Dissenters at homo, .
am fully convinced that oUR OWN Ohurch, with
ail ber blemishes, is nearer the Scriptural plan
than any other in Europe."-Letter te Sir H.
Trelawney, Wesley's Works, vol. XIII.

6. As TO METHoDrsM.-" What may be rea.

sonably believed to be God's design in raising
up the preac bers called Methodists ? 3Not to
forn any new sect, hut to reform the nation, par-
ticularly the Church. and to sproad Scriptural
holiness through the land."-Wesley's Works,
8vo., London, 1831, vol. XXIII.

To the Editor of THE CiuRcH GUARDIAN:

SIR,-With the observations of your corre-
spondent " Pro Ecclesico Dci" I am in full ac-
cord, and deem it my duty to strengthen bis
protest by stating that while the meeting of
the Board of Management ut Halifax, at which
the combination of the offices of Secretary and
Treasurer was made, was a small one, the
Board was not unanimous on the question. It
was very forcibly argued that the abandonment
of the Sound business principle of the check one
officer exercises over the other was to weaken
the confidence of Church people ut large in the
care which the Board 1s expected to bestow
upon its financial rosponsibilities. It was also
pointed out that when $2,000 was deemed an
adequate income for a Bishop and that the
greatly needed division of Dioceses was hela in
-.beyance for lack of this amount, the expoudi-
ture of $1,800 to maintain a paid Secretary-
Treasurer would not be well recoived by the
supporters of the Missionary Board.

I myself pleaded carnestly for delay, and
made a motion to postpone the consideration of
the matter to a special meeting to bo hold in
Montreal a month later. My object as I stated
was to give time to any members to look out for
a Treasurer, und I gave the name of a gent0le-
man of exceptionally high standing and qualifi-
cations, who I thought would-from a sense of
duty and love of the Church-undertake the
work. The will of the majority was, however,
in favor of immediate action, and without re-
gard to constitutional objections the appoint-
ment was made-the by-laws, without previous
notice, being hastily amended to suit the altered
condition of things. I am convinced that the
action of the Board was in conflict with Canon
XIX, which in recihing the composition of the
Board of Management includes " the Socrotary
and Treasurer of the Board," which soven
words till October last have been deemed to re-
fer to two individuais. It will bo for the Pro-
vincial Synôd ut its next meeting to enquire
into this subject, and either confirm or disallow
the step taken by the Board at the Halifax
meeting.

Yours vory truly,
A. A. VON IFFLAND.

To the Editor of the CiuRUCH GUARDIAN:
DEAR SiR,-I would like to endorse the stato-

ments of your correspondent, "Backwood's
Missionary," in your issue of the 21st inst., re
Methodist mis-statements, and the need of some
plain, cleur pamphlet on the subject te be put
into the banda of those who call themselves
"Methodists," but when asked why they are
" Methodists," cannot tell. I would also liko it
in order to place it in the hands of many ofour
own people who are toc ready te admit that
" Methodists," etc., are just about as» right as
we of the dear old Church of England are.

I have much " Methodist" opposition to con-
tend with in my large Mission. A short time
ago 1 let a young man, whose father is a
" Methodist," have " The Churchman's Life of
Wesley ;" lie was anxious to know the truth,
but the " Methodist preacher" came, and ho
was asked about the book, and said it was
" very shallow," etc., and told the young man
ho ought to read "Stevens' Life of Wesley,"

etc. I could give many cases of open opposition
to our Church'8 work here, and many needs of
such a pamphlet on the above subject; also for
any other information for my own personal uso
on the same subject.

If it is printed, I think it would be weil to
have it done at once, so that the good work of
sproading the truth may begin at once, and the
work of evil report may be checked. I shall
be glad to have one hundred copies as early as
possible.

I have opened a room in our bouse for a Read-
ing Room. Could any of my fellow readers
help me with books, etc. Auy help will be
gratefully acknowledged. T.

APPEAL FOR HARBOR BRITON, NEwFOUNDLAND

To the Editor of the CHUacuR GUARDIAN:
Sra,-Will you kindly permit the attention of

your readers to be drawn to aneed for practical
sympathy in Newtoundland ? The Rev. T. P;
Quintin and his flock of Harbor Briton have
met with a sad loss, their church was burnt on
Jan. 12th. An active member, who writos re.
questing me te make an appcal on their behalf
to the people here, says. in ber description of
the burning of the sacred house, and their help-
less onlooking, " it was like the death of a dear
old triend, as indood it was to us." The groater
portion of the church (I think the chancel and
more than hait the nave) was very old, though
in good condition, and consequently many re-
vered associations were connected with it. This
was no doubt a special cause for the peopleo'
venerated attachment te it, and their grief at
its destruction. Readers of the Cnuitcn GUAn-
D[AN will recall the lato calamity which befell
the capital of the colony, (lie sad rusuits of
which can, however, only bu fully known to and
felt by Newfoundland itself, owing te its pecu.
liar position and resources) in which church.
p0ol suffered so much, especially in the ]oss
of the Cathedral. That disaster made such de-
mands upon churchmen outside of St. John'a
that they are net prepared for a more recent
one among themselves, and the people of the
capital though sure to do something, cannot be
expected to do much. lence this appeal to
your readers outsido the diocese of Newfound.
land. WilNewfouridlandrts in the Dominion
bu good enough to tako advantage of this oppor-
tunity te show our remembrance of ourdearold
home, and our love for the oven dearer old
Church. And will Dominion churchmen kindly
unite with us in sympathy for our and their
brethren in the Faith in this their time of need.

Contributions, cither in money or in kind, are
carnestly solicited, and May be sent te the Rev.
T. P. Quintin, Harbor Briton, Fortune Bay,
Newfoundland.

I shall be glad tO forward, and will thank-
fully acknowledgeany donations sent to me for
the above object. Address as below.

With thanks, I am, sir yours respectfully,
EIAs W. GARDNER,

Lay eader, Woodstock, N.B.

To the Editor of the Ciuncii GUARDIAN:
Si,-I have seen occasional notices in the

papers of tubular bells for churches. Will you
or some ofyour readers, kindly give me some
information respecting tom?

1. As to tone and power. How fur eu Lbiey
be board with effect Have they a good bell-
like tone ?

2. What would be the cost of a sut of' (say)
eight ?

3. How are they rung, or played ?
4. Are they to be hud in Canada, or must

they be got from. England ?
Answere to theabove questions would greatly

oblige. Yours,
W. J. ANCIENT.

Acadia Mines, N.S.
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NOTES ON THE EPISTLES.

BY TME REV. H. W. LITTLE, REcTOR HIoLY
TRINITY, Susszx, N.B.

Author of l Arrows for the King's Archers,

FouRTu SUNDAY AFTER EASTER.

Tte engrafted ord."-St. James i. 21.

I.-This BEpistlo of St. James, a stôrehouso of
practical preceopts and instructions in godly
life, rather than a statement of doctrine. The

passage bofore us contains (a) a doclaration (b)
au exhortation based thoroupon. First it points
to the genoral truth that ail "good gifts," i.e., all
4 graciousnosq of giving," and overy perfect gift
thus given, is from one oternat and unchange-
able GQd, callod emphatically tho "Father of
Lights," (both physical and spiritual). The

genoral truth applying to the wholo croation.
The Providence of God. The Apostio had boeon
doaling with the question of tomptation, and had
givon a caution against supposing that ve arc

tompted of God." " God," ho says, " cannot
bo temptod with ovil, neithor temptoth ho any
man." Ho is not in any dogre tho author of
sin; on the contrary, overything that is good
procoods firn God, evan as tho sun is the source
of warmith, and light aud faithfulnoss. As God
crcated the naterial light, so is he the author of
ail intellectual and spiritual light. The " lights"
of roason,oonscionco, Divine kno wledge, virtuous
dispositions, ail issuo from God, as the Foun-
tain or "Father of Lights." To God wo must
look for ligh t." li Thy ligh t shail we soc
light."-Pe. xxxvi. 9.

Il.-Of the " good gifts " and " blossed lights"
which issue from this source of ail rai illumin..
ation, the Apostle instances our " now birth
ulnto rigiteousnss"-" of his own will begat lie
us with tho word of truth, that wu shouhi bu a
kind of firt-fruits of his croatures. " Wo are
bogotten offGod-a now principlo of lire has boon
convoyod into our souls ; and this by the "word
of truth," or as it is afterwards called, " the
ongrafted word, ' which is able te save our
seuls." The supernatural lire of the Lord Josu,
Christ is the "soed " by which wo aro thus
born " agaii," 1 Peter i. 23, and this is l en-
gratied " into the soul, and so convoyed by the
Holy Spirit in baptismn te ench individual, that
the soul is made partaker of a " now nature,"
2 Peter i. 4, being joined lu Christ to God as a

branch is joined te the living vine, St. John xv.,
and in this begetting us te a new life God acts
of his own will. " We are born not of the will
of man, bat of God," St. John i. 33. The end of
this new-birth-that we should be a .kind of
first-fruit of his creatures. The first-fruits were
that portion of the offerings of' the Levitical
economy, which were set apart for God, being
the beost of their kind, and thus it is intimated
how excellent is that nature of which the regen-
erato are partakers, and how precious those are
in God's sigbt.

III.-God acted of His own sovereign will in
electing man to. the grace of life, and begetting
him anew in Holy Baptism as first-fruits of His
creatures. But it is yet necessary that man co-
operate and net with God in this matter. The
"Free-wili" of man, his noblest endowment,
must be used in harmony with the Divine pur-
pose concerning lim. The hoart must be wil-
ling to accept the promptings and loadings of
grace, or else the gift will have been bestowed
"in vain." Divine graco and man's submission
to its influence must b ever inseperably joined
if the man is indeed to rise to his original des-
tiny as the " first-fruits " of ail croated beings.
The I ongrafted word,' the power of the risen
life of the eternal sin, given through fbe sacra-
mental channels of the Church, is able "I te save
the soul." •' My grace is sufflcient." " There
is no sin which that grace cannot removo in
power or consequence, no doubt whizh that
graco cannot change into confidence, no weak-
noss which that grace cannot repair, no breach
in the spiritual life which that grace cannot
strcngthon."

.IV.--God has done his part. Our part is set
out for us. thus [1] " Lay apart ail bitterness
and superfluity of naughtiness'"-rooting out
ail evil affections which would choke the new
life, St. Mark xiii. 23. [2] Roceive with weak-
ness the word "--as little eniildren, feeling deeply
our need of teachng, our ignorance by nature
of what is true and right and salutary ; being
'-swift te hear, slow ta speac." Slow te con-
trovort in holy things. flb plant of Divine
graceo is very sensitive. It can only thrive in
an atmosphere of pure caln, sweet faith and
holy obodience.' The world to-day is suffering
from a multitude of " teachors "-who are car-
ried away with a zoal whicli is te often without
knowlodge, and who presumo to intrude offices
which do not belong te thom. But there are
signs that men are already wearying of this
'•strifo of tongues " with reforence ta what is
Truth and what is Duty. Above tho tumu t
rises the voice of authority, " lear the Church,".
-" Rocoive withimeiekeoss the engratted word "
" Abido in me,"-One Lord, One Faith, One
Baptisum. " Thorc shall be one Fold and one
Shophord."

TUE FIRST EASTER AND THE LASTING
CHURCHI.

And St. Peter bas passed on into the temple;
ho has joined the other Apostles; ho has told
thom the secret, and on the first Sunday of the
Christian era thoro is gathered togother the
nuolous of the future Church, and to them.
Josus Christ appeared for the first time, St.
Peter being with thom on this Baster Day.
Many things are baing started into life to-day,
-Sunday instoad of the Sabbath,-and now is
tho inauguration of that life and power of Christ
which has made the Church such a blessing in
tho world. Thore they are met together in
fear and dread, huddled together for fear of the
Jews, talking together over the perplexities of
the day, and weighing the wild rumors that had
reached thein. St. Mark tells us they were
sitting at meat, as if in filfilment of Ris own

promise that where two or three were gathered
together in His name, there would Ne be in the
midst of them. There, from their simple meet-
i.g together, it has become an assembly of the
Church, a foreshadowing of the Christian as-
sembly which ever afterwards should meet
especially on,the Sunday. Christ's risen self is
there te secure with His blessing and His pros.
once the assembling together of the faithful,
and the burden of Christ's message te them is
peace and power, not te look into the deeper
mysteries of the moment, or te stpdy those
words of which we have each of us felt the
power at the most solemn moments of our lives.
This is the impression: it is the provailing re-
suit ofthat solemn meeting in the assembly of
the first Easter-peace and power,-and where
the Church bas been true te hersolf those have
euer been the prevailing characteristies of ber
life. Or if we look at the individual Christian,
we shall see even clearer Christ's presence
in His Church is te him a presence of peace
and power- Sometimes we can see remaining
in some of our old churches, on the tower, a
ring which local tradition calls the sanctuary
ring, pointing back, if the tradition be true, te
the old days of sanctuary, when the pursued
might escape to the Church in days of inperfect
seeurity, and there be safe frein his enemies.
Wo know, at ail evants, what it is te be able te
escape te the Church frein the pursuit of an
overwhelming temptation and the talons of pur.
Suing care. Every day we live we have te
thank God for the help and the blessing of His
presence in His Church : those whose lives
have been moulded by the Church's service
know what a help it has been te themr. Time
flows on, and the great round of feasf and festi-
val. It rejoices when they rejoice; it weeps
when they weep; the streams of life flow into
it and out of it, but still it goes on. Now it is
the seven Bishops imprisoned for conscience
sake. What cheer on the day of their dis-
charge I Or, again, it. is the deliverance of the
Apostle from prison. The service of the
Church, where it is allowed te be part of our
life, never grows wearisome, never seems te be
out of touch with our joys or sorrows. Here
we learn, as we learn nowhere aise, the deeper
truths of our religion; hre Christ Himself
meets us and gives us power as of old. He
stood in the midst of His disciples on that
Easter Day and said, "Peace be unto you,"
and, breathing on them, said "i Rceive ye the
Holy Ghost," turning thoir meeting of fear and
surprise into the foretaste of the blessing His
presence would be te the Church, and the peace
which would envelop their lires; se that even
when they met again eight days hence there is
no more mention of closed doors or fear of the
Jews. Tho poace of God is the garrison which
keeps their hoarts and minds through Jesus
Christ. CHRIsT 1s RIsEN; peak after peak bas
flashed on the glorious news; the Magdalen, St.
Peter, the women, the two travellors on the
road, the Apostles; still the message speeds on.
Thore are depths of sin and degradation every-
whore waiting for its cheering voice; there are
penitent hoarts waiting for its comfort. Africa,
india, China, Japan, the vast regions of heathen-
dom, still want to hear the glorious Easter
news. It is for us te kindle the beacon of holi-
ness. so that others may se our good works,
and glorify our Father which is in Heaven.
" Christ is risen /" This is the song we shout,
earth a..d heaven in one, on Easter Day; with
this we part from our loved ones; with this they
answer us from the other land; with this we
lay us down to rest; the echo of this we listen
for from beyond the grave. There is, it is said,
a beautiful custom in parts of Sicily when the
fisbermen are going on some expedition into
the deop sea; their wives and their children
accompany them to the shore, and as they em-
bark they raise altogether their voices in a
hymn of praise to God, and, as they put out te
sea, those in the boais answer those on the shore
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in an antiphon of devotion, verse after verse,
until their voices die away in the distance, and
the yearning sea carries them ont of sight and
hlearing. So we to-day stand on the shore of
eternity, and as soul after soul pute forth into
the deep, and passes from our sight, we raise
the song of confidence, " Christ is risen !" and
the answer comes back from the bosom of that
boundless ocean,

Christ is risen, risen, brother,
Brother, Christ is risen indeed.

-Rev. Canon Newbolt, St. .Paul's Cathedral, Lon-
don.

THE TRUE REMEDY.

In view, no doubt, of the Apostolic custom of
fasting and prayer previous to the conferring of
holy Orders, as also of the disastrous con-
sequences which from time to time overtook
the Church of Christ through haste,inadvertence,
or even sinister motives in the selection of candi-
dates, therefore, the two prayers to be said
every day in the Ember weeks which occur four
times a year were added at the last revision of
the Prayer book, and are peculiar ta the Church
of England. " In the first of these we pray to
God " who has purchased to Himself a universal
Church by the precious blood of Hie dear Son,
that He will mercifully look upon the same, and
so guide and govern the minds of Hie servants,
the Bisiops, who are the pastore of His flock,
the earthly fountain of pastoral authority, that
they may lay hands suddenly on no ian, but
fithfully and wisely make choice of fit persons
to serve in the ministry of Hie Church. This
prayer was the composition of Bishop Cosin.
The second is taken from the Ordination Service.
It acknowledges that of Hie divine Providence,
God has appointed divers orders in Hie Church,
and prays that He will give His grace.to all
thoso vho are to be cailled to any office, whother
of deacon, priest or bishop, or any administra-
tion, i. e., a special charge, and so fill, them with
innocency of life, that they nay faithfully serve
before him, ta the glory of lis great Name, and
the benefit of His 1-oly Church."

By the 31st canon of the Church it is ordored
"that deacons or ministers be ordained or made
but only upon the Sundays immcdiately follow-
ing ihese Emberfasts. Nelson, in bis " Festivals
and Faste " of the Church " says:-" The ordi-
nation of fit persons to serve in the sacred
inistry of God's Church being of that vast

importance ta the welfare of it, as well as to the
salvation of those soule that are members of that
body, it is very necessary and fitting that all
hristians, who are so much concarned in the

ceIleCquences of it should use their best endea-
vors to make it successful and efficacious;
which cannot be donc botter than by the united
priyers and fasting of Christians, which have
ahviays been esteemed an admirable method to
procure God's favour and blessing upon such
occasions. Besides, the time of ordinations being
publicly stated, the people bave the advantage
and liberty of making their objections, if they
hace anything material ta offer against the
candidates for Holy Ordere ; a privilege which
the ancient Church always allowed, and is very
mucoh encouraged by the Church of England ;
who gives frec leave ta avery man to declare,
if he knowatb any impediment or crime in any
persou~ :praeteted to be ordained ; and calls
upon them ta come forth and shew the crimes
alloged."

At various times since the very beginning
of Ch ristianity, the spirit of Antichrist has mani-
lested itself, either by denying the Incarnation
of the second Person of the Holy Trinity, or
iipugning the wisdom of Jesus Christ or deny-
mn the work of the Holy Spirit in the inspir-
ation of the canonical book& of Holy Scripture.

In every case, so farGod bas enabled Hie Church
ta put ta flight the armies of the aliens, and to
put ta silence the ignorance of foolish mon, no
matter how great their pretensions to learning ;
in every case God has shown that a full belief
in the Incarnation is the sure test of a standing
or a falling Church. But faith is the gift of God,
and He works by means. Our Lord Himself
said that the most potent of evil spirite go not
forth but by prayer and fasting.

In our day we see clear indications of a
present visitation of Antichrist. Some will fall
away, but even by this means the faithful will
be made manifest. Their weapons, as of old,
will be prayer and fasting. The most ta be
dreaded of all Satan's teniporary victorias is
his power to draw from their Master's side the
ministers and stewarts of Ris mysteries. Are we
sufficiently using the means against this which
our Church bas provided ? In our revival
seasons of Advent and Lent do we sufficiently
examine ourselves as to our use or neglect of
Ember week prayers and fastings, publie and
private? God only knows how far aach one
of us is chargeable with the great evil, the ad-
mission of wolves in shaep's clothing as leaders
and pastors of that flock for whom Christ died.

Let us hear more than we have heard of
Ember day work, and we shall soon lcar less
of ill-prepared candidates for Holy Ordars, and
expelled clergyman. Our laity, already aroused
ta the danger of semi-Arian and unrebuked
clerical orators at Church congresses, will make
ever-increasing use of the moans which their
Church so clarly points ont for their protection,
and will look for its due publia prominence.
Then will the dictation of the secular prese sink
ta its propar leval in the nomination of our
spiritual guides.-Hlalifax Church Work.

THE CONSECRATION OF POWER.

How much thore is which needs sanctifying
and rectifiying in our woridly and natural on-
dowments ; how much work is spoiled by pride,
maimed by temper, or frustrated by selfish-
nase I To have sean the Lord is the consacra-
tion of power; it is to turn natural endow-
mants into sanctified gifts; to hava sean the
Lord is to have something within us of that
enthusiasm, that God within which we so sorely
need in the conditions of our life. It ls the
fashion now rather to appear to care intensely
for nothing, to take religion calmly and aasily,
ta look upon it almost as a sign of bad breed-
ing to be intensely concarned in the existence
of thé soul, and to interfere with man's re-
ligious belief as you would with the existence
of his income. The fetish of undenominational-
ism lias its votarios in the religious world;
where to be indefinite is to be moderate; to be
moderato is ta he safo ; to be safe ie to be com-
mitted ta nothing, but to be an honorary mem-
ber of all forme of religion. Ta hava sean the
Lord, to have falt the enthusiasm of Easter, is
once for all ta disperse this wratched paralysie,
ta have the abiding presence of a sacred
memory which eclipses in ils splendor all lower
and lasser religious aime,-it is this which drove
the Apostles back in spite of blows and threats
in their obstinate persistency: "We cannot
but speak the things we have heard."

In view of the dark clouds which will come
driving even acrose the Eastern sun, when the
flowers which decked our altars are also brought
ta deck the tombe of those whom we have loved
and lest, thon we kcnow the time is not far dis-
tant when round us, too, the miets of death will
be closing. We know what we need in view of
these dark mysteries : the strength of a par-
sonal conviction, the memory of a meeting with
Jesus Christ, who is the Reurrection and the
Life. Surely on this Baster Day we shall look
out for it; look ont for it in those places where

He so often comes ta meet us-those avenues of
prayer, those avenues of maditation, of Sacra-
mental meeting. We shall look out for Him ih
the quiet walk; eva shall look out for lin as
wC lay flowers on the graveù; we shall expect
the thin air to part ivhre the ochoos of molody
and the progress of prayer anià the brilliancy
of worship ùii Hie temple with glory. To have
sean the Lord was the seul of forgiveness, but
also it waà the planting of a conviction.-From
an Easter Sermon by Rev. Canon iewbolt, D.D.

THERE is a district of California which, ta
quote from an eye-witness, is " a succession of
substantial rosidences, amid the beauty and
fragrance of orange and lemon groves in a
wildernessof flowers, palme, and lawns, cover-
ing over fifty square miles, and pierced by the
most beautiful boulevard in the world." - Less
than twenty-five years ago this territory was a
barren plain, devoid of vegetation, inhabited
only by jack-rabbits, ground owvls, sand birds
and ants. Whiat has made the change?

Theanswer isinone word-WATER. A judi-
cious and extensive system of irrigation lias
literally made the desert blossom as thîe rose and
support hunîdreds of happy homes. Skill in
engineering, liberal and wise use of miioney have
helpod to bring about this result, but without
the water all would have oen of no avail.

In both the Old and the New Testament
Scriptures, water is made the type and amblei
of the Holy Spirit. Thus in the forty-fourthi
chapter of Isaiah we read, "I will pour water
upon him that is thirsty and water floode on
the dry ground. I will pour my pirit fn 1 liy
seed, and my blessing upon thy oilspring, uînd
they shal spring up as willows by the water
courses." Our Lord uses the sane figure in
speaking ta the woman of Samaria. " Whoso-
aver drinketh of the water that i shall give him
shall naver thirst : but the water that 1 shall
give him shall b in him as a well of water
springing up into ovrlasting lif e" [St. John
iv. 13, 14], and again, 11e that believeth on
me, as the Seripture hath said, ont of his belly
shall flow rivors of living wa.er" [St. John vii.
38], and St. John adde in explariation: " Tis
spake he of the Spirit which they that believe
on hin should recoivo."

We heur a good deal said in those days about
the needs of the Church, ber need of preaching,
of lay effort, or earnestness and separation from
the world. All tiese things are good in tiheir
way, justas the money and the enginoring and
the digging in the Mesa land were good in their
way ; but as these would have availed iothing
without the wator, so ail te ic means which the
Church has at lier command are useless wi thout
the loly Spirit. "Not by iniglht, noi by powevr,
but by my spirit, saith the Lord " [Zuch. iv. G.]

Lot us, then, who are called by teiî namie of
the Lord besecchi Ilim earnîestly to pour
out His Spirit uporn is Church and ipeople.
These days botweenî Easter andl Witsui-Iay
are, so to sopeak, waiting days. ''ie Suinday
after Ascension Day is sonietines called Ex..
pectation Sunday. Let us earniestly pray thjat
the Church may experience a nîew Pentecostal
season ; who knoweth but le will repent ani
return and leave a blcssing behind Hlim--a blcss-
ing which will make the d]eserts of thips world
rejoice and blossom as the rose with the sweet
floweras of praise and thanksgiving, and the
fruit of abundant good works, to the praise and
glory of God ? Lot us bc faithfui ard eariest
in doing our work, und wC may confidently ex.
pect that the Lord will do His part.-Paahe
Yisitor, N. Y.

"Nov by more moods may 1 know wlhether I
am living the life of God, but only by knowing
that God i using me to help others.' -Bishtop
Brooks.
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Eva's First Prayer.

Tbrough ail our beautiful morning service,
the glorious chants and solemn litany, Eva's
mind had been wandering.

"What a lovely bonnet Graco Sowell was
wearing. What stranger could that be in the
next pow ? How hard her lessons were for the
next day, and still only half learned. The
service is too long, anyway," she thonght, " and
ti litany dull and tiresome. Why not devote
ail the time te music? If one must come to
church it had best be as pleasant and attractive
as possible."

So'Eva was still thinking as they passed
slowlj ont fron the house of God, and wben,
after dinner, she sat in Auntie's cosy littie
library, very much the same ideas were present
iri lier brain.

She was an orphan and for several years had
lived entirely at a distant boarding school; but
now her home was te be in this lovely place.
with Auntie who had nc, one to be nearer or
doarer than sho.

"Auntie," she said, suddenly, "don't you
1hink the prayers and litany much too long ; I
got mo duli and tired."

" Wly, no, dear ; the pryors som very
precious to me, and the litany full of comfort
and strengthening grace. I would not have it
shortor."

"Well, but where is the usa in praying for se
many differont things ? We are not going te
sa ; we aire not sick ; wo are not in danger of
a pestilnrie; and thora is a separate petiion
for ailmont everything one can think of!"

" Yes; but to me, that is the greatest beauty
of the litany. When wo go througli it earnestly,
devouliy, forvently, we scom te havo craved our

:Ltior's blossing and sympathy in ail dangers
I hat may assail us ; we have, as it wer, oncas-

ùd oursolves and any possible enemy. None of
t hose dangers are impossible. Any one may
como to us, and it is te me a grcat comfort to
ask, each Sunîday, God's tender caro and wat ch-
iulincss aginst any tircateonig calaniity."

" Wcil, I'va gono through, or at least istened
to the liiany lundreds of times, I suppose, and
never thonglt of it just that vay beforo. [n
fact, I fear I nover will."

"Supposo yo try, noxt Sunlday. Koop your
Prayer Book open and follow rcverently. Sac
il iL doos not givo you a doopor and more par-
sonal interest in that portion of the servico."

Eva promised, and the iext Sunday really
tried to koep.her thoughts from wandering, and
te join in the service more dovoutly. But still
shu thought mora than onceo, during tho litany,
tiat, pari of it miglt quite as well bo left for an-
other day.

lu faut, she was quito cager for the service to
bo over, and the day to be gone. On Monday
shc was to go, for the wook, te a friond's bouse,
a short distance fromt the city, and the visit had
so long beon anticipatod that it seemed sho
could scarcely wait for the slow-creeping hours.
They did roll away, however. Monday morning
came, and the swift-rushing train bore lier to
the bustling little station, where sho was mot by
Enily Fields-hor dearest friend-in the imost
charming little pony carriage imaginable. OtY
they vcnt, in the crisp morning air, with the
blue aky overhead, and the tall, lealless trees
standing guard on either Bide.

Oh 1 how beautiful it scomed, after the crowd-
ed city, and Eva thought, " The very happiest
week oft all my lite it wvill bc."

And it was a happy timno. Thero wore riding
parties, ovouing parties, impromptu concerts,
social gathoringa of every kind I Indeed, ie-
thing was forgotton that could make ber stay

enjoyable. But at the very height of all the
merry-making-Thursday evening, it waa, when
a large company of young people had come to-
gothor-Eva slipped on th- stair and aprained
ber ankle.

It was too bad, and thé thought, barder te
hear since it seemed so entirely the result of
her own carelessness. There was nothing te do
but go patiently te ber room, have the bandages
adjusted, and romain very quiet ; but it was a
great trial, and after she had insisted that ber
young friends should leave ber, and return te
the parler. the hot tears would ceme, and im-
patient, rebellious thoughts crowd upon ber
mind.

The next day she was no botter, and when
ovening came, and Emily stated her determmna-
tion of remaining at home, instead of attending
the gathering at a friend'd bouse, some miles
away, it seemed tooi bad that they should both
loso the pleasure, and Eva begged most earnest-
ly that no one should stay on her account. So,
at last. they yiolded, and one of the servants re-
mained te cure for ber, replenish the fire, an'd
sco that nothing was needed.

Thore was no roal reason abo should not be
alone, Eva thought; in fact she quito preferred
it, and after a while, the woman was dismissed
-sent to the servant's quarters-and Eva was
left quite solitary.

H-low still the house soomed 1 But she took a
book from the table, ut ber side, and soon bo-
came ongrossed. The moments slipped away,
she loaned back in the luxurious chair, and-
wvol-knew nothing more until, with a thrili of
terror, she tried to rise te ber fet. forgetting
until the sharp,alnost unendurable pang,owing
to ber recent accident.

What was that duli, pulsating roar sounding
in lier ear? What, that strange rush and
cracklo ? She clasped ber bands above ber
hoad,wonderingly," Am Ireally awake,or is it a
dream ?" But suddenly the truth flashed through
ber brain-fßre !fire ! The house was onfire f

For one moment sho was utterly paralyzed,
and ail the intense hopolessnoss of ber situation
onwrapped ber energies. Thon, quickly strug-
gling te hier foot-holding a chair-pushingit-
following, with oxcruciating pain, as the poor
swollen foot and anklo hung unsupported-she
reachmed the door. opened it a little way, but
with a sickening cry of borror, it was thrust
back, and sho fell te the floor.

A winding column of flame was mounting
1 he spiral stairway 1 A coil of aagor tongues,
like angry serpents already lapping through the
servants wing. The hot smoke enveloped ber,
and with an appalling sense ofdespair, shesank
back, almost unconscious. But she must -try
onco more. This was the only hope 1 Onco in
the hall, thore might bo some other way of
egross Again sie struggled te ber feet,and open-
ed the door a little way ; but the ravenous flame
was just outside, and almost touched ber check.

With a wild cry, she retreatod i Oh, for help I
help t in ber extreme need i Shouîld she pray ?
Should ae cau upon God, vho had nover seem-
cd a near prosence, or a real existence te lier
dormant soul ?

No word of prayer came to ber unaccustom-
ed lips. IIo was far-so far away, she must
die t And oi the floor she sank again, yielding
to bar iate ! Shie would net try the door again
-sho niust porisB t But suddenly, as from some
distant voico, camo clear and distinct:

"From lightninZ g and tempest; from plague,
pestilence, and famine, from battle and murder,
and from suddon death; Good Lord deliver ws "?

Wlo had spoken? Who had cried out in
this dire extremity, and plead with the great
God for lier? Again she istened-

" That it may please Thee te comfort and
help the veak-hearted, tosuccor, help and com-
fort ail who are in danger necessity, and tribu-
lation."

Surely, some one was pleading for her 1 She

roused herself a little, and through the roar
growing momentarily louder, there was a sudden
consciousness, like a beam thrown from above !
The little gallery, outside the window ! There
might be escape 1 Some one might come in time!
As if aided by super-human strength, and with
those beautiful words still sounding in ber ears,
she crawled along the floor, reached the window
just as the hungry flame burst through ber door,
threw up the sash, and dragged herself out!

The stars were sbining above, and in ail
ber life she never forgot that one upturned
glance te what seemed heaven, while the teud
voices of a gathering multitude sounded below,
and the crisp night air rang ont with their terri.
fied cries.

"Good Lord deliver us I' she breathed, and
lay fainting, when down the ladder she was
borne to a place of safety.

"Ah, Auntie I a bulwark of strength they
are-armor and ahields all in one-those dear
words 1 How strange that they should have re.
tured te me in that moment of supremo danger!
I had given up entirely, hopelessly; but when
in that strange way, they sounded through my
seul, it seemed as though the angels were pray.
ing for me, and bending above, te help. Then
I remembered the gallery outaide the window
-then I was saved 1"

" Thank God I thank God my darling-not
only for this salivation from a horrible and
' sudden death,' but for what. I trust, will work
the eternal wakening of your immortal sOul."

ANNAH .RonIsoN WATsON.
-Church Messenger.

NOTES FOR S. S. TEACHERS.

The sehool and its lessons, the Church ser-
vices for the children, and the services in the
school-room should be:-

Simple, suited te the understanding of those
concerned. Long words should be shortened,
deep doctrines should be explained in simple,
clear, and definite language, difficult passages
and questions not avoided, but the confidence
of the children secured by the teacher. This
would either be by the toacher definitely ack-
nowledging " I do not know, but I will find it
out," or by giving a simple explanation. The
attempt to explain a matter which is net clear
to your own mind is a most hazardous enter-
prise, and children are able critics te detect a
a flaw. Again, be-

Bright : toucher, teaching, and scholars will
act and roeact upon each other. The lesson at
the fingers' ends-independence if possible of
notes-teaching with oyes and bands and
gestures, as wel as with the tongue,with sutit-
able and ready action; the picture of the sub-
ject graphically drawn, the lessons clearly en-
forced, the children individually remembered.
The impression "left on their minds should be
one of privilege and pleasure in belonging te
that school, in being taught by that teacher,
in the growing wiser in the Scriptures, and in
allegiance te their Church as they grow ln
years. Again, be-

Short, Remember we have very young people
to deal with, with short mremories and smail
powers. Brevity is a distict virtue. Again, be
punctual, both in opening and closing the
school and services. Lot it be known that you
give no law, have no favourites who are allow-
ed te be late, that all are treated alike, that the
bell for closing is not forgotten by a a minute,
ail ltte things in their way, but all going te
make a happy time, and a confidence in fixing
the attention during the appointed space. Ses
that your lassons are-

Repeated, at frequent intervals. The same
leading truths muet be taught again and again.
Little people soon forget. The homoeopathie
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principle of "little and often ' is
most useful, reminding us of the
Scripture maxim, " Lino upon line
and the regularity as well as the
frequency of the dose will ail help
to impress the truth upon the minds
and hearts of the hearers.-From
paper by the Rev. C. W. Claridge in
Church S. S. Zfagazine.

A VAIN ATTEMPT.

How the attempt to adapt the In-
ternalional Series of lessons ta the
Church of England Sunday Echool
teaching strikes a prominent Church-
man in the United States, is evident
by the following extract from a lot-
ter lately received by us. The writer
is one who has ever taken great in-
terest in Sunday school. work, and
is one of the foremost in that branch
of the Church's undertakings in the
United States. He writes: "I be-
lieve the International Series is not
only a mistake, but it is harmful
from beginning to end. The pas-
8saes sclected are chosen ta suit
conflicting denominations, and con-
sequently dogmatic lessons are ex-
cluded. The series is colourless. It
dealsonly with historical or ethical
subjec.d; doctrine, and especially
utih as relates to The Church and

to the Sacraments, ia purposely and
carefully ignored. Every guide ta
the elucidatiou of the lessons is writ-
ton from a sectarian standpoint, and
when our people, misled by a false
clarity, encourage this series, they
are simply giving up every principle
for which The Church is a witness.
1 find it hard, indeed, to have pati-
ence with men calling tbemselves
Ciurchmen, and thon, despising the
precious heritage preserved for them
by the mercy of God and the fidelity
oftheir foreiathers, bailing with de-
light tho poor, miserable mess of pot-
tage offered them by a committee
vhich bates The Church,rails against

ber prerogatives, and strugglos to
hinder the progress of lier life. I am
thankful to say that out of more
than a hundred parishes in this dio-
coee, not more than three or four
-perhaps by this time not so many
-ute the International Serics." The
diocese referred ta is classed as
Evangelical.

TilE Roman Catholics of Stratford
(England) have issued a card ta raise
funds for their schools. The follow-
ing is a copy: " A GENERoUs Return
fur Twelve Pennies. We simply ask
for TWELVE PENNIES ANNUALLY (the
caps are in the original) and give in
roturn a weekly mass at eight every
Wednesday morning; 52 masses in
the year (through St. Joseph) for
allpossible intention, with mementos
every morning, children's prayers
tAnce daily, ,nonthly novena , daily
rosary, and tle prayers of the whale
congregation. . . Think of others and
af the dead, and enrol them, la each.
. . Devotion to the Dead is closely
allied ta it (ta S. Heart), and if we
release but one soul daily, what a
harrest for eternity I . . Say daily :
" 0 Sacred Hoart of Jesus, through
Mary and Joseph, have mery on us
help the dying, help the departed,
nd grant ail we ash;,'.

Sin, before Christ came, was a Pis Ram edy fr Catrri l m i t"

patliless waste, in wvhich many a sautl 5.1iio f
lost its way without a hope of recov- YES U ARE
ery; but since He lived and died and o ibdeitore by a
rose again, the penitent feels that a
higher and botter life is open ta him,
a strengthining hand is held ont to
penitence. St. Peter's denial, is ten- PLATE CLASS
derly, lovingly forgotten, and ho ist
being prepared to receive his tiree-
fold charge, and ta protest, ont of a '
broken heart, "Lord, thou knowest
all things ; thou knowest that I love
thee."-Canon Newbolt. PLATE GLASS

THE Resurrection is the Central LA.GEST STOCK IN CANADA. BAKING POW DER,
Miracle of ail the Miracles of the
Gospels and Acts. If that be rejected
ail the others go with it; if that be Vrite for prices. capital S5o. Cat bi had lower and la quai ta any
established all the others are easy The sold ln this market
after it. If Christ did not rise, then Cat
we are of ail mon most miserable ;
if Christ rose, then shall we also rise Iinited, i@Try a Firc.Cont Paokago.
through Him.-Rev. E. L. Cutts, LONDON, Ont.
M. A.
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Mission Field.
NOTES OF THE MONTU.

[Fron the S. P. G. Mission Field for
December.]

[COlNTINUED.]

" With regard to the effect of
preuaching Chrilstianity to theso Kols
of Chota Naîgpuir, it was quite posai-
blo-and indeed probable-that some
of tlen beciana Christians from un.
worthy motives, yet undoubtedly the
doctrinos of Christianity had obtain.
ed al most vigorous hold over the
minds of the tribe. Colonel Dalton,
the Chief Commissioner, in one of the
most intorosting books ever written
on thie Niativo Races of India, publish-
ed some yearR.ago, Faid * tho Atone
mant, the mrystical washing away of'
sin by tie Blood of Christ, is the
doctrine on which their simplo miid.s
most d well,' and tiis was a nmst
strilIing illustration of tho hymn
they had justi suHUg:-

Of Thîy Cross the wondrous story
lo it to thi Nations told.

Turnihtg to the genoral prospects
of Chr-istiainity in India, Lord North-
brook said:-

" Thoro was no doubit thoro hud
buon ai very markod progross. Not
onfly hatd thera booin a marked pro.
gress i n tho actual number of Chris.
tian lis ashown in the Corsus of 1891
conarud vithl thut of ton yoars pro-
vioutsly, bitt anybody who lookod at
lt condition of minid of the ducated
Rindoot s-lic put on one side the
Maloiodans-must b awaro tut
groiti progross had beorn made, if not
tttsoltutcly tttwardt the cm hraicing

f Cristianit, ait auny rato in the
direction of Christitanity. Ho wts
nimelh strucl Lth othoier day in cou-
versattion wi Il oni of the very ablost
nuid mnost disuingmished of the
Il inldoos of the wiholo of India, when i
he told Iimt his favourito book was
Thoitus a. Komnupis-alt hough thait
tuttiu catlled iimcs.lf' a Ilindcloo, he
couthl not bc very far froi a Christ-
lait in his heart. l iad luiuîsolli
uiivays bholievd, i douinig with
suîclh tribes suuch uas thoso le had boaon
talking about, that direct imissionary
itrt)r wouild gradualfly induceo the
lttin pari of t hoso tribos to unbrace

theo Uhriistiant roligion. In giving
any forocast of vhalt the prospects
ci Christitlnity wero withi respect to
lthe groit Ilindoo communuity, ho
t.hu uglht, l wîis only axpressing the

lci oli entertauîîied by soma of the
w istuu nud batu, men in India wlloît
Ie Said that in his balief a tinio
wouild, iii God's )rovidonOe, comou
whioni thoro would ho i groat wave
of' Christinit.y axtendihg over tho
ihll fi te Iliîudoa comunuity.
.But lie did [lot, blievo lillnseli blit
lait %Ntlvo of' Christianity would

couile ati nzlly. ai ud ptttitivcly- 11ain
t rei in of missuaos loug-

ii to the Enlish Church or of those
from 1th1 con timonllt-lis belief wats
tlait it vould coma fron tie Uindoo
titotlves, that it would como fron
somlie abla, cloquont, and oarnost
Christitn llindoo, who would by
himnsolf ead hiis fellow-countrymon

to embrace the Christian religion.
In saying this pray let them not for
a single moment think ho deprociated
the effort of Christian missionaries in
India; he did not. be believed they
were paving the way for the great
movement, but ha thought the move.
ment itself was likely to be national."

I AM OLAD in the interest of any
who may b suffering from Dyspep-
sia, to bear testimony to the fact
that I have been groatly benefitted
by the use of K. D. 0., when other
medicines prescribed as remedies af-
forded no relief.

REV. JOsEPH H1o0o.
Minister of St. Andrew's Church,

Aug. 16th, 1893. Winnipeg, Man.
Free sample mailod to any address,

K. D. C. Co., New Glasgow, N.S., and
127 State st,, Boston, Mass.
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Nothing
does its
work as
vell, ascasily,

as quickly, or
as cheaply. It
divides the labor with you,
and doubles the result. With
it, you cari wash the finest
clothes h armlessly; without it,
you vill want to do the rough.
est housework carelessly.
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Completion of Prebendary Sadler's

CHUfRCH COMMENTARY ON TIE
NEW TESTAMENT.
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THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE.
With Notes, Critical and Practical.

By the REv. M. F. SADLER, Rector of Honiton, and Prebendary of Wells.

The Commentary is now complete in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. 7d.
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'Mr. Sadler's excellent Comnentarles.'-Saurday Revpew.
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Church Quart erly.
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"Spends more thon he receives,"

is Archbishop Benson's dictum in re-
gard to every Bishop on the English
bench. People are apt to lose sight
of this fact-which is true, in a de-
gree, of the priests of the Church as
well as the Bishops. They are largely
drawn from the upper classes of
society, and have private incomes
sufficient for their support. They
not only retura professional incomes
to the Church in the shape of bene-
factions, but contribute liberally from
their private means ae well. They
are practically the almoners of the
Church-not ber stipendiaries.

K. D. C. Pills tone and regulate
the Bowels.

A SURE PAYMATER.-Anne of
Ausi ria. Queen of France, romonstra-
ting with ber bitter enemy, Cardinal
Richelihu, observed : "My lord Car-
dinal, there is one fact which you
seem entirely to have forgotten.
God is a sure paymaster. He may
not pay at the end of a week or
month or year, but I charge yotu re-
nember that He pays in the enîd."

K. D. C. Pills the best ail round
famaily pill on the market.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
S. S. INSTITUTE,

13 Sergeants' Inn, Fleet St.,
LONDON, R. C.

MAGAZINES for 1894.
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.Price Fourpence Monthly.

Post Free 5s. Sa. per annum.

The Thirtieth Volume of the New Serie,
conmences with the part for November, 18913,
and wIllI contain,amont other contribu-
tiou :-The Second ofa FI ve Years' uourse of
Lessons ou Bible and Prayer Book Teachinîg,
including Twenty-elght Lessons on the New

Testameut, by the Rev. I. D. Sweetaple,Vl-
car of îst. Jimes', Gloucester. TîwelveLessons
o the Olid Testament by the Rev. John
wagiill, VIcar of Christ Church, Maccles.
tield. Twelve Lessons on tie Morning and
Evening 'rayer by the Rev. Edwlu Hobson,
Principal of St. katharine's Training College.
Tottenhai. For the rest of the Contents of
thc Magazine, see detailed Programme.

Counisels For the Newly Con-
lirmed,

WITIH A MANUAL TO T11E HOLY
hCOMMUNION, BY JoHN PALMER,

Author of the S. S. Manual.

u ellent, practical and sound. Can be
atrongly recommended.

Bubilshed by the

Church of England Sunday Shool In-
stitute, Sergeant's Inn, Fleet st.,

E. C. ,London.

NEW BOOKS.
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Longmans, Green dz Co.
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" The Six (Ecuminenical Coun-

cils of the Uidivided
Catholic Chirch."

Six Lectures delivered in 1893, under the
auspices ut the Churcih Club of New York. by
Rev. E. M. Benson, M.A.; Rev. W. McGar-
vey, B.D.; Right. Rov. W. A. Leonard, D.D.;
Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.
Etmensdorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T. M. Riley, S.
T.D.

Red cloth, pp. 316 ........... $1.

The Americaun Chirch Sunsday
School Magazine,
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TIEPERl/NCEl.

THE PROHIBITION QUESTION.
A crmcn Delivered by the Rev. James

Simpson, M. A., at St. Peter's
Cathedral, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

I suppose it will b admitted that
the more passing of a law, ut the re-
quest of a majority, and perhaps (as
in the case of the Scott Act) a very
small majority of the eloctors is not
goirig to chaîngo'the opinions of the
minuority on this subject. Of course
it ouglt to do tic. As loyal citizons
wo ought to submit at once to any
law that is passed, se long as it doos
not coiflict with the law of God-we
may do our best to rooal iL, but so
loig as IL is law it is our duîty to
abido by il But. even the most san-
guino of us could hardly hope for
such submission in tha prosent in-
stance-our own expcrience under
the partial prohibition of the Canada
Tonperanco Act; the axporienco of
Now blruiswiek, the North West
Torritories and some of the States
under totil prohibition, warn us all
too plaiily that this will never bo.
The minority, rightly or wrongly,
look ipon suci a law as an infringo-
mont on thoi r rights as freo mon, and
proceud to resist it to the utmost.
Anid so I am confident, that not ton
Dur cent. of t hoso who now uso st imu-
lants, would over tliink of willingly

di ~ t itti i li m becaiuse ai Pro-
hibitory Act was psod, anI nit is
O:v to tuest the trlat i of t his stato-
meiit by i nm:ikî,g a few onquîirios from
your 1riemils as to what cours thoy
would puroiie uLnder the cireiluu-
statncos. Vo must remem r that
vory maily people, incluiiiing ni-
bors of tiose wioi would vote flor
proli bitioni, will not ad mit thait the
dinkiuît·n of intoxicants is sitifil ii it-
tlf', and oil it s contended that the
State lias n ifo more riglit te proliibit,
their limse, thain it hi as the iso of a ny
0thr iecessary, or, (if We prefer to
cill it so) luxury. And certainlly,
onCO W1l mi the rig 1 to prohibi t'
i hiIgi noiit siuifll, and iL is diflicult to
kiov whoro tha iiat ier will end.
l'obatcco m shorily bo ]ItI. on the

lm, mli what, if mon realizing, at
lonîgt h, (and nlone too sooni, sOomiunZ-
ly) tlat the lealit I of their mîothers
and wive and dlighters is boinig
ruinîed by the excessivo use of toa~,
also havo this prohibitod ? Or, ta
put iti anothr way: in the 'ro
vinico of Quebec, a voryi largo major.-
ity ofil to electors ire Rin:ui CaLio-
lies. Good Ciatholics coisidor the
cating of floish meat on a fast day to
bo quilo as siniuil as somie temuper
Illico advocttes consider the use of
intoxicaînts. Whether cither or both
of these ire righît or wrong, is not to
t ho point, tlie lac t ronai nis. It would
bo <îuite possible for the Queboce Lmg-
islat u re, therofore, to prohi bit the
use of flesh mioat on Iast days, but wu
could hardly expOCt the Protestants
a1 the Province quietly to subimit to
such a law. On ti contrary, wo
i'hould look to thom to resist it as a
mihattor of principle. Cati wo thon
b surprised if those who use wino or
beer in imoderation, or thoso who
lik' io have sioe in the house inu case
of ,ickness-resist prohibition as a
matter of prinîciplo ?

I think then that we must ail ac- that everyone should know it," was a certain cure for ail troubles pecu.
knowledge that there will be resist- the reply of Miss Harris when asked liar to the female system, young or
ance to the law. People of ail classes if she had been benefitted by Pink old. Pink Pills also cure such dis.
will not scruple to break it-even Pills, and if so would she make pub- eases as rheumatism, neuralgia, par.
those who think prohibition very lic her story. Continuinr she said, tial paralysis, locomoter ataxia, St.
good for others, will not ail feol bound ",When I was twelve or thirteen Vitus' dance, nervous headache, ner.
to observe it themelves, and so we years of age I was first taken sick. vous prostration, the after effects of
shall have an immense amount of The doctors said my blood had ail la grippe, and severe colds, diseases
1iawlessness and hypocrisy. Surely turned to water. For five yeari I depending on humors in the blood
the state of our morals is bad enough suffered terribly, and was so weak such as scrofula, chronie erysipela'
now without opening the door for that I could barely koep alivo. It etc. In the case of men they etfeet
further deceit and shame, and double- was only my grit and strong will, the a radical cure in all cases arising
dealing. doctors said, that kept me alive ut al. from mental worry, overwork, or

(To be Continued.) If I tried to stand for a short time, excesses.
_ _or ifl got the least bit warm, I would| Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold

A MIIRACLE OF TO-DAY. fall over in a faint. My eyes were only in boxes bearing the firm's trade
white and glassy, and I was so thin mark. They are never sold in bulk,

TUE STARTLTNG EXPERIEVCE oF A and pallid that every one b0lieved I and any dealer who offers substitutes
YOUNG LADY IN ST. THOMAS. was dying of consumption. During in this form is trying to defraud you

-- Cthe five years I was ill I was at-, and should be avoided. The public

Yoars-uer erod fRd Turne Tae tnded by five physicians in St. are cautioned against other socalled
-Phyrcanr Hid Out Tu rope of Her Thomas, two in Detroit, one in Lon-. blood builders and nervu tonics, put
ucovery-How Her Life Was Saved- don and one in Aylmer, and none of up in similar form intended to de.

A Wondertui Story. them could do anything for them. I ceive. Ask for Dr. Williams' Pink
Fromn the St. Thomn Journal. was so far gone that they had no Pills for Pale People, and refuse ail

" The Angel of the Lord encampoth hopes of my recovery. Towards the imitations and substitutes. Can be
round aboit them that fear Him, and last my feet and limbs swelled so had.from all dealers or by mail from

., they had to be bandaged to keep them the Dr. Williams' Medicine Con.
delivereth them.- Such is a verse of from bursting. They were bandaged pany, Brockville, Ont., or Schenîec.
holy writ mado familiar to very many for three months, and my whole body tady, N.Y., at 50 cents a box, or
residonts of St. Thomas by the well. was swollen and bloated, and the doc-. six boxes for S2.50.
known evangolist, Rov. J. E. Huntor. tors said there was not a pint of

In letters of gold on the stained glass blood in my body, and they held out FOREIGN.no hopes whatever. Two years ago I
fanlgt over the door of his rosi- saw in the Journal about a man in Missions to the ieWS Fund
donce, No. 113 Wellington street, is Hamilton being cured by taking ______

the toxt " Psalm xxxiv, '." Though Pink Pills. I thought if they could
wo live in an ago noted for its enor- cure im they would help me, and I PATuONS :-Archbishop of CantoEr

zouousChretauîenceavrdecided ta, try thomn. Before 1 had bury, Archbisbop of Ontario, Earl
gtie, zoulous Christian endeavor' finished three boxes I falt rolieved; Nelson, Bishops of London, Vin.
thîis idoa of Mr. Hunter's to impross the swolling went down and the chester,Wakefield, Durhair. ;oln,
the truths of the Scriptures upon bandages were removed. I continued Salisbury, Chichester, Lichticid,
those who read though they run, is taking Pink Pills until I had taken Newcastle, Oxford, Truro, Madras,
altogother so original and so novel sovon boxes, thon irregularly I took Toronto, Fredericton, Niagara, Co.
tlat it it once excites flie curiosity. three more, one of which Mr. Hunter lumbia, New Westminster, Qu'Ap-
Thoso not familiar with the text brouîght back from Brockville. I am pelle, Nova Scotia, Algoma, Quebec,
malco a inontail note of it, and at the perfectly cured. I have not been ill and Bishop Blyth of the Church of
first opportunity look it up. This is a singlo day since I finished the England in Jerusalem and the East
just what was donc by a representa- seventh box of pills. I came ta Mrs. PRESIDENT :-The Dean of Wor.
tire of the Journal, whohad occasion flunter's a year ago, and she will cester.
to visit Mr. 1-unter's residence the tell vou I have nover been ill a day
other da.y. But with tho object of since coming hore, and I always feel CANADIAN BRANCI.
tio visit and the information ob. strong and able to do the work. I President
tainedl the roader will be more con- can and do strongly recommend Dr.
cerned. The reporter was assignod Villiams' Pink Pills," said Miss Har- The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
to investigato a Iarvellous curo saiti ris in conclusion. 11er appearance Comnittee :-The Archdeacon of
to have beon effected in the case cf a is certainly that of a strong, healthy Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings.
young lady omployed in Mr. Ilun- yoinlg wonan. ton, The Provost ofTrinity College,
tor's family, by that well-kcnown and Mrs. J. E. Hunter, wife of the Very Rov. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
popular remedy, Dr. Williams' Pink evangolist, told the reporter that Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
Pills. And it was a wondorfulstory Mliss Harris was agood, reliable and Canon Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
that the youing lady had to tell, and truthful girl, and that perfect roli- Rev. C. H. Mockridge,. Rev. G. C.
is undoubtedly as true as it is won. ance could be placed in ber state- Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,
derful. Last June ile saine reporter monts. " Sho looks like a different D.C.L.
intorviowed Mrs. John Copo, wife of girl from what she was when she 1norary Secretary: Rev. Canon
the tollgate-keeper on the London came here a year ago," said Mrs. Cayley, Toronto.
and Port Stanley road, who had boon Iuntor. Honorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
cured by Pink Pills of running ulcers The facts above related are im- Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
on the limbs after years of suffering, portant to parents.as there are many Mission Board.
and alfter having been given up by a young girls just budding into woman- Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre.
numi ber of physicians. The old lady hood whose condition is, ta say the tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.
had entiroly recovered and could not least, more critical than their Honorary Diocesan Secretaries.
say too much in praise of Dr. Wil- parents imagine. Their complexion Nova Scotia-Rev. E. P. Crawford,
limiis' Pink Pills, which had givon is pale and waxy in -appearance, Halifax.
lier a new lase of life. As it was troubled with beart palpitation, Fredericton-Rev. Canon Noales,
wi th M rs. Cope, so was it with Miss hoadaches, shortness of breath on the Woodstock N. B.
Edna Ilarris, the young lady in the slightest exercise, fantness and other Toronto-Rev. Canon Cayley, To-
employ of Mr. Hunter's family, who distressing symptoms which invari- ronto.
lias boon restored to health and ably lcad to a premature grave un- Montreal-L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,
strongtli by Pink Pills. Miss Harris loss prompt steps are taken to bring D.C.L., Montreal.
lias just passed her twontieth year, about a natural condition of health. Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Quebec
and is a daughtor of George Harris, li this emergency no remedy yet Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King.
who lives at Yarmouth Heights, :nd discovored can supply the place of ston, Ont.
is employed by Mr. Geo. Bouclier, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,which build Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland.
tlorist and planteman. anew the blood, strengthen the Hamilton, Ont.

"1 believo Dr. Williams'Pink Pills nerves and restore the glow of health Huron-Rov. G. C. Mackenzie,fBrant
saved my life, and I am quite willing ,to pale and sallow cheeks. They are ford, Ont.
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Ms. WINSLOW'S SOOTEING SYRUP
has been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, Softens the gums,
allays ail pain, cures wind colie, and
is the best romedy for Diarrha-
Twenty-ve (lents a bottle.

The et/iodist Times (London,
Eng.) thus writes on the question of
the performance of great musical
works in our churches and cathe-
drals:--" Those puiblind individuals

who imagine that Clristianity is los-
ing is hold upon this countryshould
have been in St. Pauls Cathedral
Iast Tuesday night, [i.e., on the Tues.
day in Holy Weok, when the an-
nual rendering of Bach's Passion
musie took place. The vast catho-
dral was crowded in every part. It
is absurd to say that the attraction
was purely musical, because Bach's
music does not appeal to the man of
the world, or the listener whose sole
desire is to gratify the nerve of heur-
ing. Bach's music is intensely spiri-
tual and devotional. Moreover, any.
one who watched those crowding
thousands would notice how devout
they were, how reverently they
kneeled ut the appropriate times,
and how heartily many of them
joined in the chorales which were in-
tended to bc sung by the congrega-
tion. When we remember what St.
Paul's was fifty years ago, and what
it has become now, we have an im-
pressive illustration of the ever-ad-
vancing power of the Christian reli-
gion in this country."--Curch Re-
view.

For nervous headache use K. D C.

Coughing
leads to Consumption. Stop
the Cough, heal the Lungs
and strengthen the System
with

Scott's
Emulsion-

the Crearn of Cod-liver 011
and hypophosphites. It is
palatable and easy on the
s t o m a c h. I Physicians, the
World over, endorse it.

Dor't be decelied by Substitutes!
Scou & Bwne. Belleville. Ail Draggists. 50a. A&L

6' Living Though Once Dead.'
BY

REv. EDWARD W. GI.*LMAN, D. D..
Corresponding Secretary of The
Anerican Bible Society, Author

of'" Before Easter": From
Easter to Ascension Day.

T. WHITTAXER,
a- New York.

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLIISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALERS INCOMMUNION PLATE BRASs

ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVER% WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our special chalice7j inches high,gilt bowl

and paten 6 Inches, with gilt surface of supe
rior qualty, E. B. on White Metal and Crysta
Cruet with Maitese Cross stopper, at $14 par
''et,-is admirably adapted for Missions or
snalI parishes, whereapproprlate articles at
small cost are required.
The sane set E. P. on Nickel, par set.. $18,00
Crystal Cruets singly,each .............. 85
E. P. Bread Boxes hinged cover and

front.six2Ix11nec.............. $250
B.rass ltar Crosses, 15 to 24 inch. $10 to $15
BrasAitar Desks..................... g toe
Brass Altr Candletlcks, par pair 50 10
Braes Attar Vafses, plain and Iltim 5t
Brass Alms Dishes, 12 and 14 Inches,

partly or whully decorated, each 8.50 to 18
Freight prepaid to Montreal on sales for

Mfanitoba and further West.

Ken nedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bawels,
iver,

Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everythIng before it that ought not to
be.
You know whether you need it or not.

Sold by every drugglist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

'The Dead in Christ,'
OR

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE STATE
OF THE FAITHFUL DEAD,

BY TUE

Rev, J. C. Bellett, M.A., of Pem-
broke College, Oxford.

(Author of the English editton of Pelleela's
Poity ofthe Christlian Church ; Bible Studies
on Genesis xlix; Goud Friday Meditations,
etc.

A most interesting treatment of an Inter-
estin ub ect, in short chapters suitable for

S.P.C.K., SYNOD OFFICE,
ToRONTO, or Montreal

Just Pubiished, price Threepence.

EV E N I N G COMMUNIONS.

AN ESSAY
Republished with additions from the " Irish>

Ecclesiastical Gazette."

BY REV. JAMES A. CARn, M.A., LLD,,
Vicar of Whltpechurch.

"Dr. Carr has done weil to reprint these
essays from the Irah Ecce'.tantical Gazetite.
They state the case against Evening Con-

nigons for ibly and clearly."-rllu.g aied
Church News.

The Bishop of Derry writes :-" I neverrcad
sixteen more pregnant and comprehensive
pages. four learning and industry have put
together ail that really bears upon the subjecL
And yourlogicdri ves home the weapon whlch
your erudition has formed."

J. CHARLES & SON,
-Midi! , ml, st. Dublin, Ireland,

GZRADUATED LIST 0F

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISHED BY THE

Churhe of Euglaad sinj day-School Iisuliie.

OLD TES T.E.IE.VT.

Infant ClassLsssons(Oldi and New Testament (G. Warrington). In. .
First Catechigin, Sacond Suries F. Palnwri.

l'atsr.,,d l.Cratiofl luJtxepi. lsdd0per dozen..
Parts II. and IV. Josephto Moses. la 4d pur dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the Old Testament iMisR Deedes).

First Series; GenesIs lt Ruth. Is 6d.
Second Sertes: Samuel to Malahii. le 8d,

Bible History Lenons (0 land New Testament) (MiesTrot tr) lil6d.
Joshua o thie Captivity (Elemientary) (W. Taylor). Il.

SENIOR AND MEDITJM CLASSES.
Genesis (By ite Right Rev. the Bitiop of Sydniey), 2m.
P'ent ateuchî : GradedO for Infant, Mediumt, andi Senior Clases~ (WV. Taylor). 2s Gil-
Joshua to the Captivity: Graded for Infant, Mediîum, and Senior Clae <W. Taylor

2 6(t.
lsreel Iln Egypt and the Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2F.
Old l7estament History (Rev. F. Watson).

Vol. I. Moses to Saul. 2s.
I 1l. Saul to Captivity. 2%.

III. CnptivitytciMalahitil. 2m.
Serture Biographiies (Rev. F.Kyleý), la nd.
The Book o. Proverbs (14 Lessos) (Rev. C. A. Gootlhart). 6d.

Tie Gospels)
INFANT CLASSES.

Infant Class Lessons (01 and Ncw Testanent) G. Warington) hi.
First Catechtisim, Tii ii Series (F. 'aimer)

l'art I. Te Beginning of our Lord's Minstry. 1s4d pur dozen.
Part,11. The Mi irtclesutfOur Lord. 28 purdozeh.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Blethilehiem t.o 1uivet ; or, lessons on tite Lite of Jes Christ (F. F. Palimer). 4 parts

tit .îh, and In one vol. .S.
Lessonson the t.1oe o! Ch rit (Miss IeedeH). I Cd.
Bible Hisiury L (l and New Teswtanit (Miss Trotter). IsCd.
The Gospel ot St. Matthuew (24 Lessons) (G. M. lait). lm.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Life ofour Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2e ench, and i n vol. 4e 6d.
The Gospel according to SL Mark (1ev. IL. IL. Reker). 2m.
The Gospel ofat. Luke. Graded for Infant, Metilui, anid Sentor Classes (W Taylor.

2ei 6d.
The Gospel of St John (40 Lestons) (The Venuerable Archdeacon Sinclair). 2,.
The Miracles and Para les (Rev. F. Watson). 24.
ChristRevealed In Title, Type, and Prophecy (Firt.y.two) (Iev. F. Gurney lnare). 2q.

Tite è1cts nti Epistles.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Acts oftlie Apostles(E. Stock). 2seii.
The Lire and Epitles t St. 'nir) (Miss ireen). 2e,
The Life ofSt. Peter .G. Warringtoni. I(ki.
The Epistle ofSt.James 02 Lessons) Rtev. . lItoe).6d.1

Ch urcli Teactrilng.
INFANT CLASSES.

First Catechismn, First Se ries (F. Palmu. r).
Parts I. and 11, Mornting and Ev nintg Prayer. Is 4i per dozen.
PartIII. Church Catecim. 2. pur dozen.
PartIV. Churehi Seasons. le4id perdiozen.
Part V. Confirmtion and Communion, le 4d per doze,.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Firet Lessonls on Churcht Catechiism (MtseCrtune). le.
Tite Church Cateciim (12 Lessons) Thornas littî). 6d.
Prayer Book'reacitngs (Rev. F. 1. Farimer). 2s.
Teachings frn the Collects(tev. A. E. Meredith. 2m.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Apostles' Creed tl2 Im94onse)(The Right Rev. Mit Bisihop of Taan a). 90.
The Lltany (12 Lessons) (11ev. C. A. Goodiart. 60.
The Ecclesastical Year Rev. F. B. Draper]. is id.
Thre Prayer Book [Relv. . C. Macpherson]. 2e.
The Caitechisi [Rev. A. C. Macphterson]. im 6i.
The CoiletH [11v. F. Kyluî]. 2R.
Tha Gospels for BundKy aid 11oly Days[MiNN Cawthorn]. 2m.
Scripture and Prayer Book Lessons [C. E. Malidei]. je.
The Chnrci seasons [12 Leesons] [R1ev. T. Turner]. 6d.
Early ChurChi History [Miss Alcock). 2N.

Jisecllaiieous Coulrses of Lessons.

INFANT CLASSES.
Lessons for the Little Ones [Mi s Croome]. le.
" Alphabet Text I Lessons[26 [Misa Light]. 6d.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Steps toTruth [E. and S. G. Stock). 2m.
Children of the Bible [Rev.T. H. Marnett]. lm.
Object Lessons [Rey F. L. Farer]. 2.
Bible Stories fromn theOld Testament [iarah o. Stock). Oth bhard, 2e.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faith and Duty. A Seriesof Miscellaneus Seripinre LessoneçfRev. t. Turner at> T

Ruttl]. isd.
Ond in Nature (S LessOTnI Rev. R. A upletnn]. 2m 6M.
Lessonson Bible and Prayer Book Tnrhin. lubliihed in Quarterly Parisn n

three yearly volumes. Price lm 6d eci.

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCIIOOL INSTJTUTE
ser e ' !==. Fleet Street, E.C.

APrilÙ18, 1894. I5
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OUR COMMUNION WINE,

" St. Augustine.
REOISTEURD.

Ohoson by the Synode orNiagara and Ontario
for une In both Dieces.

Cae of I dozo bottles ....... ... $4.50
Cases of 2 dozen liait bottle,......... 5.50

F.O.B. Brantford, Ontarlo.

J. S. Miamillon Au Co.,BRANTFoD,UOnt., Canada.
Sole General and Export Agent.

<fofn uspoper illen ordortio.)

.NEW YEAR'S

Addresses for 1894.
Nottly printed on Toned Paper, with Enum

eîkil wrftpper of ie a11 onign In colore
Prive Ono Penny cacb, orOm. per 100 ta

Stubscribors; and 8N. par 100 to
Noan-suibsribers'

TzAaîîzs.-By te Rev. Canon Ja
"Obi, Vîcar of I'artneaf, Eintes.

PAREtNT.--By Rev. Canon Lloyd,
Viur of kit. Nicholas, Newcastle-ou
'ryllu.

Et.nEî BoYs.-By the Riglit Rov
Tue 13islhop ofnDover.

Ei.nsa GIIRLS.-By MrS. REANY.
Sun ar ScioLAns.-By the Rov

T bomU Tlurner, Vicar of st. Saviour'
FulzroUy Briuare.

MIagaziî11 V0llles
TilE, Rouiid Volume of The Churci

Nsuîinly Hehool Maigîe n ifo 181: wH bi
rIlsy i> sctoier, 1'rlee, iol t, tbovelles

Tu uiin WoaÇEa f(or 1893 wil
bw VeILI In octtber. Price, vîlih, guit

Tiius ios ANI) GIRTS' Co1PANIO

A rani I// anc E d«cîtion Society'

T WO P lESTORIfES,

"HO0L LYI HURSTI"
'TH E STR IKE AT SIIANES,l

is also "Black .eauty," wo sen
OVOVyWheIr 1  ppid oit receipt o
ten i cns a copy, in imoleoy, postag.
stmîi, ffr nI tI ise.

We have already sont out an
ec.ulînid to be zont out atbot oie mni

lio aîda!ulî'oiis o ~RbekBeauly,
Itdill îiipito laIîrge IL circiiilati.

t)f the otier storios.
GEo. T. ANGELL,

Prestidon)toftiheAmarssCtoanUmaucsiiEduontio
Society, the nsachsetts society for th

Prv(len tin i Ciiolt t.> Ati niil, and ti I
puin Amnori'nn nad of Mercy, 19 Mli

Si rout, Iat onl.

OUR DUMI ANIMALS.

Monîtily Orgatn of the Amnericn ulimisa
Edissliuctin socety, and the Masiaciohiieot
s ulty for the Prevention of Cruelty to A

Se.nt tivo conte fuÙr Saih ple copies of" ol
DuI ki. Aniatsls."

Asîirbeé txo.T. ANGtI.L r l' ,iint
M54 lu utikat.. I0astu

THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.
TO EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTEATE

"The Canadian Church S. S. Lessons.'
AUTHOBIZED BY TEE

basber - Diocesan Sunday - School Commillee

APPOINTED UNDER THE AUTHOBITY OF THE

SYNOD OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF CANADA

Published every four eeks by the Surday-School Committee of tAc Dioces8 of
Toronto.

T HE ADVENT NUMBER, ISSUED 15TH NOVEMBER, BEGINS
T n E E1anoT VOLUME OF THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT, a periodi-

cal intended to help our Sunday-Schoo Teachers in their work for the
Church, and to form a bond of union and a means of communication be
tween those who, though divided by the bounds of parishes, dioceses, and
ovon Ecclesiastical Provinces, are still one, members of the one Holy Cath-
alic Church, and fellow-workers in the one good work feedng her lambe.

Tho -necd for such a Magazine was abundantly demonstrated before its
publication was undertaken, and the dificulty of supplying that necd was
not undorestimated. The result, however, bas been most satisfactory and
encouraging. From overy quarter come tostimonies to .ne helpfulness, and
indoed to the indispensability of the " TEAcnRs' AsSIsTANT."

This year it will, we hope, be botter thanover.
The Intor-Diocesan Sunday-School Committeo (at the suggestion of

uany Sunday-School workers who feel that the satisfactory teaching of
double lesson within the limita of a Sunday-School Session is a practical
impossibility), have this year given us but one set of lessons; and these
are a happy combination of Bible and Prayer Book, " Tho Toachings of the
Church's Yoar."

Aiready the Church of England Sunday-School Inatitute, and the Inter
Diocesan Committee of the American Church have found that two sots of
lessons cannot well bo taught at a single Sunday session, and both have
adopted the single lesson plan, now for the first timo to ba put in operation

a i Conada.
Tho " Losson Sketches " are by the Rev. A. Cluny Macpherson, author

li

,

s

d

n
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of tho well-known Manual " Lessons on the Book of Commoni Prayer."
Theso arc accompanied by a seriesof " Sido-Lights and Illustrations on

tle Lessons," propared by the Rev. ]Robert Rosker, Vicar of Purley, in
Suirrcy, a well-known and welcomo contributor for several years past to the
Church of England Sunday-School Instituto Magazine.

It is confidently hopod that tho Lasson Sketches for 1893-4, will bo
found in overy respect oqual, if not superior to those which during the past
Bovo years, have appeared in the pages of the «T.AdEa's AssIsTANT."

The " Teachers' Assistant " costs 30 cents a year In Advance,
or 3 cents a copy,

All contributions and orders may bo addressed toi

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, Booksellers,
TORONTO, ONT.

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEIII LL,

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Establiabed by the authorlty and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Dlocese of Nova
Scotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

CHAIRMAN, Board of Trustes.............Tai BisaoP or Nova ScoTiA.
LADY PRINCIPAL..................MIss MACHIN.

With a Staff of Thirteen Aaiatants.

THE EASTER TERM of this Institution begins on the 71a
.pr il, IS94. For Calendar and Forma of application for admissions
anply o Da. HIND, Windsor, Nova Sootia.

PIANos
The recgnized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baltimore. Waahington. New York.

WILLIS & CO.,J,
sale Agenie,

18% Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL

3WMR BEL
CATALOGUE WITH OVER 2500 TEBTIMoNLAU.,
ROBB ENCIN[ERIqG COMPANY LT

MeShane Bell Foundry,
tinot Grade of Beit,

on

a o B 0'

sRiESO RS a ' I ER.LLS Ti 7w
1 BLVNYER MANUFA RliG CO

-k BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
, a, V IU CO., e,..s

MENEELY & COMPer
WESI TROY, N. Y., 81 ILS

ftvorabny known to the piiI e1IL& Churti Chf.01 8rhooI. Ylre al&.
ana Cther bel;. 'chin.e.si

BUCKEYE BELL FOUN
Bella for Churches. Chimes, sei
FI reAlarmaof Pure COPer ai sjrWfl, ;ii'rranged. Cataloguesems

PEALS & CHIrEffs
FOR CHURCiKES.

School Bells.
Clock Tower Bells.

Fire Befls.
House Bells.

AC Hind Bells.

Joum Tar & Co. a" filuiderne of the mss
notea ituin of liene whlch have bsen ca9t. inrcis-
ding tone fur St. ?auls Cathedral, Londau,
a Pei or 12 t in the voud), also tise ihr. is.
Great Paul =aisein 16.tonn Me.wt. 2.q"e. ilbe,

JOHN TATLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire. En gland.

THE JRGEST ESTA9LuEi id

fHURCH BEL mAL
PURBT ]EjLL MEAL OPK ND I if.

Bau" d for Pris and cai one.

WuU AS STLE & SO0N

MEMORIALSAN
LEADEO GLASS

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

80 University Street-

TREATED FlLEEOROPSY.. 1omOt :
bu smptsu ..

rasnsen da y E 1ME
man. al eo. . at FREa. 5eedaliATENTA.EA

nIL Da. IL M. Gam &SON&. SaadaiIs ÀTL&Kf.s


